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MUSSELBURGH & FISHERROVI TRADES PRIZE BAND 
'Keep the home fires burning' by ordering 
A COMPLETE NEW OUTFIT I e Play "IMPERIALS" for victory ! 
NVA CORNETS - ���lh•s TROMBONES l 
HORNS-BARITONES-EUPHONIUMS AND BASSES 
WELL DONE MUSSELBURGH ! 
Take a tip from a wise band-Send to-day for a copy of the illustrated Catalogue as supplied by 
BOOSEY & HAWKES 
� 295 REGENT ST., LONDON, W.I. 
o 93 OXFORD RD., MANCHESTER 
* A Name associated with the highest quality in Band 
Instruments for over 100 years. 
* A Name recognised throughout the Empire as a 
guarantee of satisfaction and lasting service. 
* A Name which always inspires confidence in the 
selection of an instrument. 
BESSON & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, LONDON, W.2. 
Cornets, Trumpets, and Tenor 
Trombones. Engraved and Plated 
in our World Famed A1. Triple Plate. 
Only £9 Only 
Trial. Terms. 
from FACTORY to MUSICIAN 
All our instruments are guaranteed 
for JO years against defect in 
manufacture 
• 
Complete Bands of 12 performers from £70 
• 
All instruments obtainable on easy terms 
• 
ESTIMATES FREE F O R  COMPLETE 
J. THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
FACTORIES IN ENGLAND AND FRANCE 
10 & 1 2  CHARTERHOUSE STREET, LONDON E.C.I 
Telephone HOlborn 5042-S043 
New 
C
atalogue 
free on application 
* 
FAMOUS 
BESSON 
CORNET TUTOR 
7,6 
Post Free 
. . . . . 
. . . 
. 
. 
. 
BESSON : 
STANHOPE PLACE, MARELE ARCH, LONDON, W.2 : 
............................. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORXF��:
u 
s�1�10�.hg,\'.fonn. 'l'RAOHER, 
11 PAUROCK ST .. OJL\WSllAWBOO'l'H, 
HOSSENDALK ----
J. A. G REENWOOD 
B . .\XD '!'T•:ACHEH an<l .A.DJ\JJHCATOR. 
19 NOH"l'H �;���J\7�_rjJ
_
PRENTON, 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEACHER and COR�n;'J' SOJ,OI.'r.r. 
Adjudicator, Championship Section, 
Crystal Palace, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality.) 
CA'l'ARAC'l' VJLJ,A, .\lARPLE BHIDGE, 
Ncinr S"l'OCKPOHT. 
relephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNE'r.rIS'I', 
BAND TEACHEP. '""! .ADJUDICATOR 
l GARFrnLD STREET. KET'l"EHING, 
NORTH ANTS. 
J. H. W H IT E 
Composer, Band Teaclicr and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDIIA:\I ROAD, :\llLJ<:S PLA'I'TING, 
.\IANOHESTER. 
T. MOR G AN 
"wrR,\DEY," 141 WAKEHURST RO,\D, 
CL,\PILUI CO:\DION, LONDON, S.W. 
JlAND 'l'E,\OHEH and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late II.hi. Coldstream Guard5' Band and 
___ ,_- oudon Orchestral l'rofes.5ion.) 
GEO, H. MERCER 
TRU.\ll'ET, CORNET, BAND 'l'EACHlr.R. 
an<l CON'l't!S·r ADJUDIC.A'roR. 
A'ddren-
:'i!ONA VII.LA, BURNGREAV.1'; STREET, 
SHEFnELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to the. Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
("The Easy \Vay," by Post.) 
SOLO CORNET. 
BA�D TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGlIA.\I ROAD, 
:'llAHSDEl\"", Near HUDDERSl''IELD. 
N O E L  T H O RP E  
SOLO CORNET, B..\Nll 'l'J�.\OBER 
an<l ADJUDICATOR. 
12 OH URCH STREET, SOU'l'IJ EL:'llSALL, Ne-ar l'ONTEI<'RAC'l'. ----- ------· 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BA:N"D TEAOHER 
BRO • .\UDAI.ES HOUSE, NEW�IIJ�NS, 
AYRSHIRE. 
Teacher of Theory and Harn1ony by pos1. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR and ADJUDICATOR. 
lNGLE KNO'l"I', JlOSS J,ANE, OADISH&AD, 
.\IANCHJ<.:.STER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BHASS BAND TEACHER and 
�\DJ UDICATOH. 
250 1IIDDLI<;TON ROAD, IIIGIIER 
ORUlIPSALL, JlANCHESTER. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACIIER and ADJUDICATOR 
44 KE�NEDY CRt:SCE!'\'l', KIRKCALDY, 
l''IFE. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Tromb-One Soloist. 
Openal!�
r ir.,
o
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m
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on•, 
BAND TEACHER 11.nd ADJUDIOA1'0R. 
23 HOLLY HILL ROAD, ERl1'H, 
KEr>."T. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
.\fosical Dirt:'ctor, Ransome & Marlee 
Work..' Band. 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and Friary 
Brewery Bands.) 
BAND TJ<:ACJJER, BAND and CUORAL 
CONTEST A.DJUDICA'l'OR. 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRIARY ROAD, 
NEWAR.K-ON-'l'RENT, NO'I"rS. 
Tc!. Newark 456·7·8·9 • 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster. l'odcn's Motor \\'or!.:s Band.) 
TEAOTHm and ,\DJUDIOATOJ:..  
CLil�roN IWAD. hLWORTEI, SANDBACH, 
I ----- C�SBI_R_E. ____ _ 
W. W O O D  
00'.'JDUCTOR nnd 'l'EACIIER. 
Young b11.11da a tipecia!ity. 
b COLBECK ST!rn�:'l', l!,\N80N L,\NE 
HAUFAX. YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. .. 
,,\SIIBURN," ALLOA. 
\VmGBT At-;D Houxo's BRASS l3AND NEWS. l\JARCH 1, 1940. 
Band Teacher.s, Adjudicators & Soloists lUINOR ADVERTISEIUENTS 
(C1mlinued from page 1.) 
S S. H. ILIFFE 
llANIJ",J'EAOllBR and AVJUIHC • .\TOR . 
B NUTJ"IELD RO,\D. LEICESTER. 
W. D A W S O N  
BA�D 1'}';A0J1F.H and ADJUDICATOR. • 
1 P.\RK AVENUK 
BJ,AOKHALJ, 001.LlERY , 
WEST UAR'l'U�POOL,�. �<\)I. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
n�&inni,fEiOW��ia��du��1D�tfJ;,��\·i.iit &6 Nl'jW'l'O�u"i��ti!l'1."YnE, 
FRED DIMMOCK 
3AND 'l'EAOHEI\ and An.JU_OICA'l'OI�. (lS years of ftrst·da55 e:<penence} 
"PINE vn;W," HE:\'L'H �AD, 
PO'IyrER'S BAR, .\!lDULESEX. 
'Phone: Potter"s Rar834. 
-
FRED ROG AN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
"ALDERSYDE," UARVEL�· 
-JAMES KAY 
THE I<'A���u:A�g1;�E�!cilri1�·k. SOLOIST 
51 VILJ..A ROAD, OLDHAM. 
J. H. PEARSON 
DAND TEACH F.R 
·' 4.\"0ND,\I,}':." 91 GRO\'E I.AXE. . 
TIMPl';H.LKY, CHESHIRE. 
--ALBERT S. G R ANT 
BAND TEACmm an_d �DJUDIOA1'0R. 
Certificated and M ed allist rn Harmony, etc. " ROYS��
-
A�·� ,�
��9r Ji.At FN��:,�.El}ROOK. 
G
E;heth�tak:er�!�hdan:el BaE�!!�toni:strument from ������������� ! ;:===::...::==::::::::==:.....::==:, I Cp to the present Holmfirth Contest is the :: only one ad\:crtLs�d in this district. The tcst-
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6 HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
J. B. Mayers & Sons 
(THE OLD 0RtG1NAL\ 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
"CONCORD" BAND INSTRUMENTS 
REPAIRS to all Brus lnotrumenu by fully 
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TRIPLE SILVER-PLATING 
with a full wei�htdepositofrelined sliver. 
H"ri1cnowjorpr;.,u.011dger1/wrjobi11/wml. 
SECOND-HAND BARGAINS 
Bran and Plated lns•rumcnts So prano< to 
BBb Buses to be cleared at exceptional prices. 
\!"ri1eforo11rl'rice Llsu,swti"fYOUr 
re'luiremenfl, 
Sinsle ln<tnimenu or Complete Seu. 
Sm;oll Set. suitable for band ju<t sur"nil 
IS lnttrumt'nU - - £45 
Excellent Bus Drums - - 0100 £4100 each. 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Rd. 
MANCHESTER 3 (Our only address) 
1940 
JOY BOOI{ 
Price 2/- ��li 
Containing complete Solo Cornet 
(Conductor) copies of ;ill the music in 
the 1940 Journ;:il, 36 pages of music, 
also complete synopsis of each selection. 
A t.ook for Bandmaster� and Bandsmen, 
and a splendid book to preserve for 
reference. 
On thetermsofourSpe (OllOffer(l -worth 
ofl>omepr1cticemusiclorl0°),wecansupp!y 
7 book• (valu� 14 -) for 10 9, or ll book• 
(v1lu• 26·) for £1. This rne>n• thac any 
number purcha.od lntMswoy <0•1 •fr•(tjon 
over 16 uch. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6 
TWO NEW H.M.V. RECORDINGS g;��s ·�;-;;11,1:,
1
:;: ��{���et:�Ju�![i�dtilr �II����} 
Trombone Solos : the best. L'nder these conditions all the local 
bands should make strenuous effort,, to attend "The Acrobat" & "The Jester" .\s an extra inducement to the band� I 
Recorded by Mr. Jack Pinches, 
Accompanied by Black Dyke Mills Band 
On one record (BO 789) ; Price 2 .. 
�uggcst to the conteH committee the advisability 
of awarding first, second and third prizes to 
bands \I ithin a radius of seven miles which are 
not in the open prizes awarded. There will, 
undoubtedly, be many bnnds that arc not 
Obtainable from all Music Dealers touched by having players called up (especially 
1-------------l l ��l��r�:-i�•l:l�ff�r �:�t 1�1:��i���i�1!�at e\"cry local 
There will he \\"hat we need in this neighbourhood is a NO DELAY in the supply of your "Br�ss I rc\'i\·al of the old Waltz Contests. These could �fti'.d M��;�ss: · w'. ��s�:T� &. �ifN1r L0T1:'.: be run in coniunction with the local cricket al �ny oi !heir railway l;ookmlls or l;rar.die•. (9J ��1�ast �n�h!11:11��h �th�\�t�lgd;����l��;�i��� ��1�:� STILL THE BEST TUTOR �;;\'1;�;: �1��t�;� 'no���:;:;af�� ��\���l1�r�11 �� � 
FOR VALVE INSTRUMENTS summer? Here is scope for the "enterprise of 
THE COMPLETE MET HOD ��'h:,'n�:�:� ::;;,�.,J:"• ,,�" ,:�::0':�ot'.'.:,�'} 
(TWENTIETH EDITION 
For Cornet, Horn, Euphonium, 
Baritone and Bombardon 
Have 11c no brains in the bamls that can do this 
JOb? \\"e ha1·e had ,;ontests at Cro1\cdgc, 
llonky, lluddcr�ficld, 1.mdley, l.1nthwa1tc, 
\lar,;(ien, Slaitlm;iitc, )leltham, and many other 
plan."�. in past years. :\!any of them were very 
successful, and would be so '.'gain under proper 
org;misatwn. The Huddersfield \\"Jut Tuesday 
contest is greatly lllisscd, and c1·ery effort 
������·n:,�;::?�;�•::oL:t��;,e�b�!�.��::;:;::�£,0,� ��� �ldn!� ::n��l�et\l\. :�,!� / c��l����t o�n t �Ji1�s d��y? 
�011 that Gokar, Lintlrnaitc·, �larsden, 
S; amonden and Slaithwaite arc amalgamated 
into the Colne \"alley l"rhan District Council, 
why shouldn't the hands approach the local 
authority to open the Slaithwaite Spa Grounds 
for band performances ? The p!ai;c is in the 
PRICE 5/3 POST FREE 
Che3per Tutors at 1 7 each (past fr�) 
WR;GHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine SI., LIYEHPOOL6 
centre of the distrkt. acccs.-ible by road from you'VE tried the rest, Dow try-and huy-the anywhere, and would be a paying proposition. bcn-ll�SON. .\nybody interested? ,\re we going to sit do\111 
ff Er.HERT BROOKES, the cclebuted cornettist ���I 0�"���\�co��n��:��11��t�e�:,�,��dt�1���i�s? a "ar 
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;���...'..�r��w L?g;anr;,orp���i��e'L��� ba��!�i\�1t·r�·1;;���(� (�l1�e l.��a�i/�nJ�1d'��n;u�)�1�'. baml that I heard playing a w1relC's� programine 
QPi_NJ'l � Eiy�g_E28B ���g 0Sue��.or��la;.�;�����-; ��r��r \�1a1!���r1������',, ��p�'.1r baml� are eligible 
. I hope that nll bancbmen !i ... tcned to )Jr. D1·nis 
R. S:>.�rr.ll. Solo. Corn�t. B rass Bond T_ra•ner and \\right'" bro:1<llast on brass bands. ft b a 
�Jl.
e
:
£
.
dJt��;:s�c�ANl)cnTE�C��. 0f ul.'/�.gcYeari�: !::���111�7�lj:n�a�1�u:t f:�11·cyJ�;��n ;11�::r 1���1� 
forward to better thmgs in the future 
.] • l!i·��·:1,��. (��d��:;;;?.\�f��;:;:r{�or. 11J.7' 1i;:f,;''.\,.���1'�'.� bufi�f:ignu�,; 1�11���1 i;.o\'.11�g n�i1;;}cr/-i•����Y .�tr� S1oke <..tflord, lln•t0l 
\\'adsworth is llomg good work here 
-
CHARLES ANDERSON 
----------- SPEND wisely-spend with BESSON. Golcar are still going stron� with Solo and Duct conte�t�. 
)lclth<.im art· holding fast to that which is 
good, and should be starter-;; for HolTnlirth. (" O.R.B ."-Conte�t :March.) }'ully experienced Soloist. 
TEAOHER and ADJUDlCATOR. 
158 OOPPICE S'rlrnl';T. OLDBA)f. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. B ae.) 
ADJUDICAT()R and -OONDU.C'I'OR. 
28 BRlOKWALf, LANE. RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESEX. 
CLIFTON JONES 
t�et)fu�ita�1�d 150���cro'k A�FdiT:l�� 
'!"AMOUS IRWELL SPRINGS Il.<\ND. 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BA-OUP, LANCS. 
'Phone: J3.a,cup200. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACIIER and ADJUDICA1'0R. 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSHIEI,DS, 
GLASGOW, S. 1. 
2'e1.: QueensPark826. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OJ<'l<'IOE. EI�\VORTII, S ANDBACH, CllKSHmE 
P-ri\·ate Addref!ll: 'l'rumpet Villa , Ssndba.oh, 
Uh�hire. 'Phone.: s .. ndbac.h 28. 
EDWARD S. C ARTER 
DAND TEACHER a11d A n.JUDIOATQR 
• PALADIN." 9 8'Ul.:RWOOD ROAD, 
LUTO�. BEDS. 
'Phone.: Luton Z.?I. 
HARRY HEYES 
(�1etropolitan Worka, Saltley. Birrni11gham) 
TEA-OBER 11.nd ADJUDlCA'l'OR. 
Bra.Ill and Mi!ita.rr .Bands or Vocal Compelttion@. 
797 ALU'.\f ROOK ROAD, WARD ENJ1. 
IHR'.\rJNGHAM. Tel. Ent 0555. 
THE SOLOIST'S 
COMPANION 
CONTAINING 
16 Complete Solo Cornet (Conductor) 
Copies of 
Celebrated Cornet Solos and Duets 
CONTENTS 
Mu Old Kentucku Home Bravura 
Hailstorm Jack tn the BoJ 
La Belle Amerlcalne Forest Warblers <Duet) 
Prettu Jane Wlederkehr 
Hupatla Plaumales (Duet) 
Merru Go Round fleur de Us 
Birds al Paradise Two Comrades (Duel) 
Scenes that areBriuhtest Arizona Belle 
PRICE 1 /7 POST FREE 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
BH.IGHOUSE & DISTRICT NOTES Xo news from Hepworth Sil\er this month, 
-- but I can tru<:t )lr. Kaye to be preparing 
There was a nice attendance at the concert " Emilia." 
gin:m by Brighousc and Ha5trick in their band� Holme �•re a " hardy ,. band thal ·· cacrs 
room when Mr. C. \\"lutc�cad attended as quoiet" until the opportune t11ne, aud. then 
ohairman; each item was received" 1th applause. dchn•r, the �<)(l(b.. Thcrf"' is n healthy, fncndly Another concert will be given m the near future. n\'alry bct\1een this band and Hmchchffc \!ills, 
A furtlicr loss to the personnel of the band is which keeps the two oq::-anisation, lit and 
\\r, R. Tann. who joined the band l\10 years hearty. 
ago and was fourth solo cornet;. he has n0\1 Jumpin� from the ri1er llolmc to the ril"cr 
joined the colours. The band will be broad- Colnc \IC hnd .\larsdcn Senior School band still 
casting a programme to the for<.:CS on )larch Gth nearly 30 strong and already booked up for 
at 5-30 p.m. Among the engagements booked \\Jut )londay. 
for the summer is a week at illorccambe. abo a '.\larsden ).I.I. are busv with whbt dril"CS and 
day at Derby. Mr. Berry b keeping the baud in \"arious 1�1oncv-n_1aking iLhemes for the purpose good order and lhe playing w1ll l>c up to the usual of reducing th�1r huge debt. Thc.Y have an 
standard . . \ welcome ns1tor to the bandroom cxccll�nt orgamser m :\Jr. Lc111s Shaw, their 
recently was a sold1crex-bandsmanofthc Holling- fmancml secretary. 
wood band, and he enjoyed a b!ow o.n the A note from &ape Goat I fill inforn�s me that 
trombone before again rciommg his regiment. the band are still rchcarsmg and gomg strong 
.\ny other soldier visitors will be _w7lcomc. although they have lost five men to the .\rmy. 
Clifton and Lightchffe are a!so g1vmg con<.:C'rb '" Emi\Ja" is on the stands m preparation for 
in the district and 1hc1r soloists arc Ill the llol111c \·alley Contest. 
demand at varion� concerts. ;\Jr. Hca\'Cr, of Hepworth Iron \\'orks, says:-
Black Dyke have \\lo rehearsals weekly and "J can hardly say how we arc going to be hit 
arc to brnadcast on /\!arch I tth. I hope this y<""t, pretty heavy, ! am afraid. I ha\'C sent for 
will ?c the programme of the new \\". ,\: H the journal. At least half-a-dozen of our best 
test pieces whidi, 1 al\l sure, al! h\ c bandmasters men will ha\·c to go this summer besides our �������������� l and bandsmen arc ca�erly lookmg forward to. euphonium player, who has a_lready gone. \\"e 
;\lr. N'o�man \\"aitc. a me�1bcr of Bnghousc had a quartettc party at Pcmstonc Town I I all, 
and lfastnck, 1s sl,J1dyrccovcrmgfrom the�enous who rendered four of \\". & H.'s quartcttes at a 
accident he mC't with early in the N'c11· \'car. Soldiers' Comforts' Fund concert, and \1crc Manuscript Man:h Cards. Nine naves; 5U0111J and durahle. 1/3per d ozel\,post free. 
Manuscript M&n;h aook1. Eight staves; stron1 
waterproof eover. 6/-per d ozen;1d.each,postfrce. 
Manuscript Music Paptr1 L.J. Sclec1ion aize, 12 
staves, 1/1 per quire (24 sheets, 96 p•ges), post 
free. 
Manuscript Brass Band S_corlng Paper, with 
Deb and names of p.orts pnntcd, 3/1 per q uite 
(24 :t.heeu, 96 p3gu). vost free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
He hope� soon to b<:: ka\ing the ltud<lcr�ticld appreciated \Cry much. Since then we have 
Infirmary. . . been snowed up in this part of the country I should be �lad to rece1\ e partitulars but we hope to get about a. bit more as the 
regarding the mas�cd band concert . l>cmg weather improves." 
arranged by the Bradlord Band ,\ssocia�1011 to Slaithwaitc arc still in good order, and ready 
l>c held :n the Eastbrook Hall on .>\pnl Uth . . \ for anything that co!llcs. That they will keep 
little publicity in this paper \\otild be of great their reputation is the wi�h of all Colnc \·alley 
a�sistancc to you, /\Jr. Sccr�Qf��O \
"
.\L\
"
O. 
people, bandsmcu e1·cry�J1.
'I;e(Q'��ffisTO!<. 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
J ha\·e received the news that the Legion 
Band ha\'e" set do"n ,. indefinitely. )!en have 
been calli.'<1 up. some �Cr\'ing, and their talented 
condudor, :'11r. \\·. Bennett. is sernng yet. 
though O\"Cr military age. but. 11as expecting tu be "returned ,. any ti[llc. Cndcr tlle circum­
stances. it was decided to abandon the meeting, 
for the time being. J\ccp in touch, �Jr. Wilson, 
with your men. Xeglect and indifference often 
spell,; finis! 
\\'e arc all intcrc�tcd in the career of \!iss (, 
Cole, of Firlx..x:k, who figured in" >Iu�ic '.\lakcr� 
Half Hour" recently. Only .fihcen years of age she is one of the most versat!le musicians m the 
dbtrii:t. ;\"ot only being an. accomplished cornct­iist, �he 1s. a line pianist, a�cordi<m1st '.1nd 
dancer, havmg won many pnzes l!l vanou 
competitions 
Sheffield Transport hnve been fortunate. for 
! am informed that only one player has l>cen 
•· called " up to date. Their broad�ast recent!� 
was a capital one and fully mamtained the 
band's reputation. Hchcar:mb are adjusted, a 
far as possible, to fit the men's sh1fb. The 
new march, by the conductor. is a Jme Ont' 
I regret to have to report the death, at Brad­
ford. of i\lr. T. i\lerccr, who, at one time, was Ollt' 
of the finest bass trombone player� in South 
York>:>. Brother of '.\Jr. George H. Mcn:cr, ht• 
played during his playing life wit!� Grirne�thorpe 
band. He also played m oratono, with York­
sh:re Jlussars, liallamshire Hifles, Hothcrham 
l<illcs, Yorkshire Dragoons, \Vharncliff� Silk­
stone, Hothwell Old and other bands at times. 
Bandsmen in the Sheffield district \\ill regret 
to hear of the death of J\lr. Arthur Houghton. 
lie came to l-lolmcwood in 1!)01 from .\lfrcton, 
where he was bandmaster of the Church band 
and also Swanwick Collieries band. llc formed 
a band at Hardwick and was successful at 
various fcsth·als. )lr. Houghton was for -' 
number of vears Choirmaster at Holmewood 
)li,;sion. !IC was bandmaster of Hardwick f•!r 
34 years and on his retirement, his son. \lr. J 
Roughton succcedt'd him. �\uch sympathy \\Ill 
be felt for )lr. Roughton's widow. three sons and 
�ix daughters. 
:\lr. Clifford Hollis, a member of Eckington 
band, who has joined the :\1arincs, gained .hi­badg� for nfle, machine and Bren gun serncl· 
and 1s the holder of a silver cup for sprmtmg 
\Ye are glad to hear of your successes, Clifford. 
and wish you every luck, and a safe return. 
Quite a. number of bandsmen !:'.ould not hear 
Sheffield Transport broadca«tmg to tht 
troops on \\'edncsday, owin;,:- to a!! sorts v 
intcrfcreuce and atmo<;pherics. I have heard 11 
complaints of this station before 
)Jr. Feather, solo cornet of Dannemora, wa 
over on leave last month and attended th 
Sunday morning rchcar�al. 
Glad to hear that �.lr. Sam Higginbottom 
solo horn of Grimcsthorpc. is recuperatin 
although attending hospital for treatment. 
I again thank \lr. L. Harker for his nC\IS of 
Bakewell baud a.nd appreciate greatly th(· 
courteous and friendly letter accompanying 
same. His band have been greatly hampered 
in their charitable acti\·ities by the weather 
T11·0 of their leading cornet players have joined 
the local uuit but intend to keep in touch with 
the band until called up. They ha\'e a fe1\ boy, 
11 aiting lo fill. up the ranks-would that mon: 
bands would follow this example and bem.� 
taught in the meantime. The .\nnnal Dinne 
and ./llecting is to be held shortly, 11hen matter' 
will be put in the be�t possible order. The band 
arc settling do\' n nicely to their nc" bandronm 
the third in a few months! 
Re boys and bands: there arc runiours i 
Sheffield that a youth's band b likely to l 
formed in connection with one of the ll1c;.1 
Schook r anticipatt>d thi-; {hearing the rcmarl; 
passed by certain of the audiem:c) after h('ariii 
the Marsden Senior School Boys' Band playm in Sheffield last summer. Their performann 
1\·ere very good. Conducted by .\lr. To 
Eastwood (•• " pioneer " and most effi.:icnt, 
painstaking and patient ieacher) they rclle<:te1l 
credit on all concerned. 
PhU'uix \\"orks, after a .-;hort period { 
inactil"ity, are to play for the Forces at tli 
Cinemas; the old enthusiasm has been resur­
n..'Ctcd, the men rallying to the call nob!� 
Splendid! 
Dannemora. with 11ther<; in the lli�trict, haH' 
been achcrscly afkcted by the \\Cather. b 
true that under their condudor Eckingtou 
and Danncmorc arc to join forces and compet< 
at Lei.:;cstcr? 
Bnrngreavc Institut(', I karn, ha1c not met 
for practi,;c since war ..::ommenccd. 1 should 
like to hear that '.\!r. Clark is making anoth<·r 
effort to bring his Jll('n together before the� 
drift away 
Stavelcy arc ad1ertising for players 0\1ing t' 
l"acancies ma(te by ten nwmbers being calk....: 
up 
:\Jr. 0. Burgan i, progressing s\O\• ly in tl 
infirmary, Sheffield, and is grateful to tho-. 
friends \1ho ha1c kindly written to him then 
To any others who are disposed to write to him 
�\\�ri���r.
css is: N'o. 9 \\"ard, Hoyal Infirmar� 
\ ery pleased to have a IC'tter from i\lr. H 
Dean, secretary of Grindlcford Sih·er, wh· 
tells me that early last year the band re-formed 
after a 1cry slack period. They started with 
I; players and last summer gave concerts at 
few \'illagcs in the district. Then car11c the \\:IT 
and four of the bandsmen were called up. Later 
they had the misfortune to lose their conductor 
.\Jr. :'\orman \\"i!lis, who had done so much for 
the band dnring the short time he 11 a� with them. 
Howe,·cr, they have· been lu<.:ky t\J .�ccure tht• 
service� of h1s brothl'r, �!r. John \\"illi�, \1ho wa­
conductor of Bakewell until rt,'CC!ltly. Durin;.: 
the last month or (\YO the band Jia,·e been 
playing at several conc-e1·b in <.iid of local soldier� comforts. Thanks, )[r. Llcan, please 11rJtt• 
regularly. 
.\!r. I .. Barker, of lfakewdl band, sends me 
a �pedal invitation to 1i.�ii him and his band 
1,hich I shall l>c \"ery pleased io do when i.:ircum 
sta11.:cs arc fan:mrablc. Thcmks for the honour. 
)lr. Barker. :'llE:\"TOK -----
SCHIBI·:. from llordcn, writes:-" It i>:> with 
muth regret that I have to report the death 
on February l!)th of )Jr. Joseph Foster, late bandmaster of the I lordeu Colliery band. at 
the age of_ 7 I years. EYer)'." .b_'md in the north coumry will know of his ab1ht1es, not only as a bandmaster but as an ad1ud1i.:ator and euphonium playe�. In his day he had few equals, but uo supcnors on the euphomum. 1 lorden, B!ack­
hal! and Easington bands attended his funeral 
a.nd played fa1"011rite hymn� of his own composi­
uon. Bandsmeu and all 11ho knew him 11i!I 
extend their condolences to his relati1es in their 
bereavement. Horden band are busy givin� 
concerts for the Soldiers" and Sa!lors' Comfori:. 
Fund. There is a proposal to gil"e concerts on 
Sunday afternoon� in the CinctllaS, the proceed, 
to go lo.r, the same funds, 1f the P.ropnctors \111l agree. 1 he band ha\e already raised over £1U(J 
Ele1·cn new instrumcnh have r<'Ccntly been 
pun:ha;;cd and altoi-:cther the outlook is good · 
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GRANDMA'S PARCll THE DEV IL  MA' GARES 
TILL THE LI GHTS OF LONDON SHINE AGA IN 
WI NGS OVER THE NAVY 
S H I P  A H O Y  M A RCH lndudlnt 
All the Nk• Glrl• Lo ve a Sailo r 
The Lad• In Navy Blue 
So n• ofthe Sea 
1 9 1 4  M ARCH 
tnduding 
Tlpperuy 
Prlc.1 tach TIUt : Brau aM Rnd, 30 part1,S/I 
Taka me back ta Blirhty 
Hella l Who '• Yo ur Lady Friend 
Bran 10 ,art1, 21& Edra part1, !d. ucb 
M A RCH OF T H E  TOYS 
Fro m " Babu ln To yland " 
I N  A PAGODA 
By J .  W .  Bratton, co mpo u!r o f  "The Teddy Bears' Picni c" 
PARADE OF T H E  PI RATES 
MARCH CHARACTERISTIC 
PA�,!�!;,90 N  
• •  !"���!!".�"�'�"• 
Price tach title : Brau and Reed (3D) 5/· Brass (20) 3 6 Edra parll 3d. uch 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
It \1as indeed refreshing for one to read the 
good ne\\S that the management of the famous 
Belle Vue Gardens will hold the �lay Champion­
ship Brass Band Festival on Saturday, May 4th, 
\I ith the usual four sections, the " D "  section to 
be limited to twenty players. One interestmg 
feature of the contest, " hich will certainly be 
\1cleomed by all bands, is that bands that arc 
short of players through the War will be a\lo\\ed 
to obtam assistance from bands of their own 
class. Bands should bear this reservation in 
mind and not bnng Ill players from first-class 
bands, which \I i l l  render them liable to chs­
qualification. 
The Brass Band world ought to be thankful 
to the management of the Belle \"uc Gardens 
for their untiring efforts to preserve these 
stimulating and progressive CQlltests. They 
kept them going during the last \\ ar and I do 
hope that bands will  endeavour to keep them 
going during this one. \\'hat docs 1t matter if 
you haven't a full band ; i f  you have i1 small 
combination a section 1s provided suit<1blc for 
small bands. Let us look fon1ard 11 ith the joys 
of anticipation to .\lay the Hh. 
Barton Hall arc a commg combination ; they 
gave a good concert Ill aid of the Church funds 
o n  February 3rd, and also a concert on Feb. :!Ith 
at the Patricroft Congregational School, LT\ aid 
of a piano for the children . .  \]so on March ltith 
they will give a concert in aid of their O\\ n band 
funds at the Trinity Church School� . !'atricroft, 
and the chair will be taken by a player of 1w 
mean order, the " Hight Honorablc " ;\!r. J ames 
Clarkson, who played soprano for Pendleton 
Old in their pal!lly days. The band arc full of 
contesting ambition, and have entered for the 
Third Sc.:::tion at the Lcice-;ter Band festival 
and the Second Se.:tion at Belle \'uc i\lay 
Band festival. .\lay they be i;uccessful at both 
events. 
Swinton and l'cndlcbury still ha,·e a good 
band ; one of their members, O\\ ing to \\ork, 
has joi1�ed Barton Hall. I hope this non-stop 
band will  enter Belle \'ue .\!ay event. l'm sure 
they can score 
Eccles Borough arc doing 11cll with tl\cnly 
men at Sunday rehearsals, and they intend to 
have a good b;1nd for CQm1ng events. Now the 
light nights arc coming .\lr. France says three 
rehearsals a week \I ill be the order. l hope 
Belle \"uc May contest \\Ill be one of their 
objc.:::tives. 
\Valkdcn members arc deeply interested in 
the future welfare of their band and attend 
rchcars.•ls well, e\ en dunng the arctic weather 
we have had. Several of their members have 
J o i ned up, but the band arc trainrng boys. 
What about the i\lay Belle \'uc contest ? 
Windsor Institute are kecprng up their 
rehearsals. I hope l have the pleasure of hearing 
them at the i\lay Bcl!c \'uc event. 
Pendleton Old, now summer is  dra11 ing near, 
MC gcttHJg ready for the jobs that certamly will 
be theirs. I ' m  sure they will be at Belle Vue. 
South Salford Silver never let thmgs get out 
o f  gear and keep their eye on the good things. 
Belle Vue is one and I expect them to be there. 
Xorthcndcn, by the illcr�cy, have a promising 
band of young players. i\lr. J. Pearson is at 
the helm and he docs his work wel l .  I re gives 
his players good ground-work to bmld on. 
\\'esley II all, O\I mg to the arctic weather, have 
been held u p .  \\'hat a joy 1t is to hear this band 
on parade. 1 hope the contest at Belle \'uc will 
draw them. 1 am sure i\lr. Colrnan will be 
willing to prepare them for the contest. 
Stevenson &. Son's have a bright future ahead 
.\t thcu annual meeting and election of officers 
new blood was introduced mto the Committee as 
a stunulus to keep the band going during: these 
difficult tunes. Fortunately only three of their 
men arc in the Army to date. Owing to several 
of their members bcmg on urgent work their 
rehearsals are hampered, but the men are 
resolved to carry on. .\lr. C .  Nelson is the band 
manager, the right man in the right place. 
Will they wmpete at the Belle Vue .\lay contc�t ? 
I hope they will .  
Ancoats Lads' Club Senior band are having 
good Sunday rehearsals. I hope they have 
found players for their vacant m�truments; if 
not, start some learners. I know ;\!r. Taylor 
would hkc to take the band to the Belle Vue 
i\Iay contest. 
mornrng \1ireless performance. Ead1 item came 
tluough dean, precise and tuneful. Mr. Len 
Davies conducted. l hear they arc booked for 
future broadcasts. 
The Owen .\lcmorial Schvlar,,hip Fund concert 
h(']d m the Longford Cinema, " as a great musical 
succc�s. I n  spite of the never tn be forgotten 
sno1>storm, which prevented \\'HJgatcs and 
Bickcrshaw Colliery from attending, also oth<'r 
cntcrtamcrs and Sir Grannllc Bantock, the 
concc�t was a success. Fortunately Faircy's 
Aviation \\"orks band and Strctfnnl Old (called 
in at the last moment) were m attendance and 
their fine playmg captivated the auchencc. Ilut 
as other arustes ''ere wanted the man:igcr of 
the Longford Theatre, .\Jr. Cynl Tc'll, took 
.\lr. Walter I !all to the Talbot Hotel, ':;trctford, 
the home of Stretfonl OM band, :rnd secured the 
services of .\Ir. Frank \\'orthrngton, a baritone 
singer of "ireless fame, and other entert:iincr" 
were secured .\lr . .\lauricc John,,ton, of the 
B . B . C . ,  also c,\mc along at shoit notice and 
conducted the bands in grand style. Young J ack 
\\'ant, of Pendleton Public, gave items on Ins  
x):'lophonc and played fine. The Scholar,,hip 
winners, who travcl!cd fourteen hour� in 1nten�c 
cold played very nicely and \\Crc encored, and 
the Bands played a hymn tune bv anoth<'r 
winner, .\rthur Butten,orth, which \\ iis enjoyed. 
�Ir. .Halph Etherton, .\f.P., was chairman ; he 
said he had nch!y enjoyed the concert, which 
had been a musical success e,·cn under such 
difficult conditions. H e  aho praised the Scholar­
ship Committee for their wmk i n  the !llusical 
education of boys. 
The next Owen i\lcmorial Scholar,;hip cxamina· 
tion \\ Ill be held on Saturday, ,\pril lith, in the 
\\"mdsor lnsti�ute, Salford. J t  is to be hoped 
that �he promi�HJg boys \\ho playc'<l at the last 
examination \I ill try again, as there was some 
really line playing by some o f  the lads. I hope 
that a..s many bandsmen as can 11 lll attend and 
help the Committee in the good work they are 
domg for the bands of the future. XO\'lCE. 
WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
It is refre,,hing to hear mv1 e bras� b"nds on 
the air. �cottish .C . \\" .S.  band ga,·c a good sho\1 last Tuesday. their tone and soloists were sweet 
and nice. They keep u p  their pr<'�ligc ; \ICI\ 
done, Scotland ! 
I understand that Dro1twich S . . \. have retired 
twQ more vctenins. I should l1kc a fc1\ !me� from 
;\\r. Green, the ll . .\� . ; his band arc a very 
progressive co111bin<1.hon, although the number� 
arc small. 
It's a long time since I heard how the in�tru· 
mcnt si;hcn1c \1 a� progressin;.: \\Ith Cradley 
Heath S.A. b<'lnd ; 11hat says the ban<l111a�kr ? 
Brctforton \'illagc have lost their B . .\1 , also 
one or two others for Kmg and Country 
Evesham S . . \. arc progres�ml;' ; they arc one 
of the fe1\ who pay for their full year's music m 
advance 
ls ;\lalvcrn I mperial band still carrying on ? 
Their neighbours (Hereford City) are much ah\ c ,  
now, .\lr. Smith, let m e  hear 1\hat you are doin;r. 
\\"e do not oft('n hear of a Duct conte�t. 
\\". & H. p1�bhsh some c�sy, but rntcrc�tmg 
Ducts \1 ith Piano accomp;u11mcnt, and a contrst 
of this kind would more likely be a succcs�, I 
should think, than a S!o11 illelody event, and 
also a musical cdncat1un. \\'ho 11 1 1 1  make the 
venture ? HO:"OUR 131UGHT. 
---·---
PRESTON NOTES 
Croston arc sbll going strong, though depleted 
in numbers. 
I hear .that Bamber Bndgc arc still practising and waiting for the lighter days to show them· 
selves. 
Cakkr \'ale 1 have not heard anything about 
this month. 
Leyland are enjoying their rehear�als on the 
new J ournal. l shoulrl like to hear they had 
cnterc<l for Belle \'uc .\lay \OOtltcst 
Blackburn's Steelworks arc lll excellent form 
under l\lr. llui.rhes' baton. l don't think 
Mr. .\lileman, of Barrow, 11as fair to this band m 
his letter last month. Blackburn's have no 
need to beg for wireless engap;emenh ; they arc 
already well c,,tabhshed with the B .  13.C. 
authontics. 
Brmdlc Subscription made a great �ucccs� of 
the dance they organised for the Comforh' 
l'und ; they \1cre greatly compluncnted for 
their playmg. 
BURY & DISTRICT DONCASTER NOTES MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
\V;.ibhaw played fur the Bntish Legion 
SmH.L1y parade. They had not a fu!l baml but 
played very well mdccd. It \1<1s very cold and 
bad under foot, but like true bandsmen they 
stuck to their guns 
Bentley Colliery a�ving good rehearsals. 
They gave a concert recently m the Don Cmcma 
for the Hcd Cross Fund, but unfortunately the 
severe arctic '1cathcr spoiled the attendance. 
I am sorry I did not send in my notes for !ast 
month but I \1as down \\Jth the 'flu.  
Hnldmgs United have had their rehearsal� 
curtailc<l 0\1mg to the rncli�!:>OSit1011 of their 
cstermcd conductor, Mr. J(1hn \\"oodcock. I 
hope you " ill soon be wc!l again, J ohn, and 
hcrc·s hopmg you knock up that score to iiO 
years as bandmaster. 
Bury hrc Brig.1de aic practisrng h,1nl for 
their next concert, � t  11h1ch l intend to be 
prc�cnt. I \\ !Sh tl11s band would enter for Helle 
\'ue .\lay contest as ! tlunk they a1c <p11tc 
capable of getting among the 11 mners. I under­
stand .\!r. \\". Hetcher (solo cornet) is bu�y '1 1th 
dances every mght and ch,1nty conccrh on 
Sundays. so he is bcmg mi�sed from the practice�. 
Bullcroft Ambulance continue \\ith Sunday 
rehearsals on the new J ournal. ] hey arc short 
of a few players, as some of their men ha\'c 
Joined the Services. 
lfa<khffc arc busy rehcar�mg for the summer 
\\"hat about Belle \'uc, Hadchffc Borough l 
Our local bands must keep up the old spn it and 
�upport this contest. 
I spent a . pleasant half-hour listening to ;\lr.  Derns \\·nght's broadcast on Brass Bands 
Fodcn's were Ill good form. I wish \IC could 
have more of these talks about our mo,·emcut. 
l have not heard Tottmgton lately but they 
only play m Gigg Lane, and as no matches l1ave 
been playc<l lately there has been nothing for 
the band. \\"hy didn't you play at the Palace 
Cmema. for charity the other Sunday ? ! am 
sure you would have done well. \\'hat about 
this band and \\ a]shaw givmg a concert in the 
l'alac� one S�mday ? l can get you some assist· 
ancc 1£  rcqmrcd. 
\\"hat about l\lay co.ntcst, Heywood Old ? 
You used to suppo1 t this contcsl and did well 
there. 
Plcasc<l !<> have a letter from li,indmaster 
\\"ool!cy, of \\ .>tcrhcad, to say that the band arc 
slill trying to keep the Hag llpng. Smee the 
end of last September the band have been 
playing every Sunday mornmg for the Church 
Service and also ga,·e a concert to the troops 
at a camp somewhere LT\ the >iorth. During the 
last 11 ar tlic band 11erc the means of ra1srng 
over L!,000 for <hffercnt charillcs and soldier<>' 
comforts HJ Oldham, a very proud record to 
huld, and the pr<'scnt members arc agam doing 
their share of war wprk , They have been very 
lucky so far as to ca!hn>1 up of men for the 
l•orces, as they have only lost one man. Thanks, 
�lr. \\.oolley, please report regularly. 
Some of our bands appeared to be off form 
btely on the radio ; is it the \\Cather or the 
atmospherics ? 
I hope you arc <.11\ booking up for the summer. 
I am hoping \\C shall have SQtllC hot \l eather 
after this cold and 0>no11 . STH!:"GEKDO. 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
In my last n0tcs I mcnl1oncd that Shirley 
Town headed the proce�sion of the A . H . P .  
Church Parade m �irmmgham, but l under­
stand they arn \ e d  too late through tr:insport 
d11T1culties and h,1d to take second place. The 
procession was really led by the Invictus 
F.x-Servi< emen ' s  Brass Band. I am sorry for 
this error and thank .\lr. l.orton for dra\1 ing 
my attention to the fact. 
The lnvictus band, hkc many othe i s  of our 
d1,,tnct, ha\ e been hard hit by host1l1t1es, 
ha1 mg lost the use of their bandroom, but some 
of the d1fliculties ha\ c been overcome by the 
members rchcar,,111g once a \1cek at the home of 
;\lr,  Lorton. The band \1erc also booked to 
attend another Church Parade for the A . R . P .  at 
l\ingstandmg. 
�lctropo\Jt,m \\"orks arc in \\,lilt of a fir,,t­
class solo cornet player, also a goo.J second 
tromboue player ; othen11se O\"Cry position is  
ful!.  Although they arc svmcwhat hampered 
by the men 11orkmg overtime. the rche,usals are 
progrbsmg smoothly and they arc m a  po�it1on 
to fulfil any enga; .. 111 nt th.1t may come along. 
1 have not heard i[ l t  is their HJtention to COlll· 
pctc at the l'.c1ccstcr Contc�t. 
Bravo, Slurley ·1 rn\ n ! The Cm11mittcc arc 
very pleased \\Ith the progrc�s being made and 
have 1omcd the Birmingham .\s,,ociatwn. That 
is  not all, for I understand they have entered 
some parties to compete at the Association 
Quartettc Contest. I \1Jsh you the best of luck 
\\'hat about the Lcicc�tcr Contest ? I have 
made exhaustive enquiries m this district as 
to what bands mtend competing there but up 
to the moment I have not found 0 1 r n  band 
that is ccrtam of rnakinr; the J ourney. One 
bandmaster told me he could not support it 
under the present conditions, sccmg that bands 
\\ Ould be allo11ed to make up from other bands. 
Now, gentlemen, this 1s poor spo1t. I f  a band 
arc two member� short through members havmg 
jorned up, is it playwg the game to try and 
prevent them from competmg ? I daresay some 
of rnv friends v. ill be up agam�t me for takmg 
this ;1ttitudc, but i f  bands tned to assist one 
another \I hen they can, mstead of trymg to 
cripple them, the band world \\Ou!d be much 
better for their kindness and sympathy. 
\\'est Bromwich Horo' arc in the enviable 
po�1tion of still havmg a fu\1 bai�d at their com· 
mand and stc.1dy progress 1s bcmg marntamed. 
At the moment they arc very cnthu�iastic 
about the Association Contest wh:ch 'I 111 be 
held al their headquarters and mtcnd to make 
the e\·cnt a huge su�cc�s. I am sure ;\lr. Boffy 
will leave no ,,tone unturnctl to aclnevc his 
amb1tl0n as his mterest m the movement is 
undoubtedly to this end. 
l'oor Uournv1\le. They have j u st lo,,t another 
four players to the Forces and l am told that 
at the moment t))('re arc only three players of 
the om.:inal band left as mcmbt'rs. .\t the 
moment they arc j ust managmg to carry on 
with about fifteen or sixteen members, aH of 
11 hom arc learners, and 1t is a plly that a teacher 
" ith the abihtv of .\!r. !'ernn has to \1aslc his 
tune m the cleincntary Mage of band wo1 k .  
�o nC\\S of Amington this llll)llth. I hear 
that :\lr. Hol.1nd Davis l1<1s been very poorly 
but trust by no11 he is makmg .1mprovcm�nt 
\I hich will  allow }11m to continue his duties 11 ith 
the band . Should be i;lad of a hnc from you. 
An endeavour 1s bemg" made to instil new 
enthusiasm into the Sohhull Brass Band and 
I commend them for their action. Now 1s the 
time for such a lllO\ cment to be made as a great 
deal of pleasure can be had �ven i f  only eight 
or ten players . meet for practise to \1h.ilc a'1ay 
the tulle durmg the black-out, besides the 
educat10n that each would get from a small 
combmation. There arc qmte a number of 
easy items pubhshcd by W. & l{. that arc smt· 
able for smaU bands and a few shillings 
spent i n  this direction would bring mtcrc�t. 
education and plcnsurc. 
Northfield have also suffered a great blo\1 from 
the last callmg-up notic�, several members 
having joined the forces, ch1c!ly fron.1 the cornet 
section. \\"e all under,,tand what 1t means to 
try and carry on \\ith no lead. i\o doubt before 
Jong :\Jr. Hackett \\ Lll be havmg lus eye on 
enugrants to the Austm \\'orks to fill the 
vacancies in his band. 
. , Bro<lsworth practise on Sunday mornings and 
l uesday ev.enmgs ; they, too, have the J ournal and " Hobm lloo<l," " Emilia," and " Hccol­
lcction.s of .\leycrbccr " are receiving special attention. The band 11 on the first pnzc at 
C , I ' .  on the old " Emilia " selection m H l l :.!, 
\\he11 l\lr. Sam Taylor conducted. !lope to 
sec you at Leicester, "Mr. Park 
New Edlington Ambulance have three musical 
groups : Orchestra, Dance and Brass bands, and 
all arc good c�mbi.nations. �[r. T .  Alsopp keeps the brass section m good tnm. 
Askern won the 4th section at Lcicc,,tcr last 
year, and will b'? sure starters again this tnnc. 
Markham .-'lam held a Solo Contest recently amongst their own members. They hope to be 
able to co!llpcte at Leicester on .March :!fith. 
Thorne arc handicapped 0\1 mg to shift 11ork 
at the col!icr):'. but manage a good muster on 
Sunday mornmgs. I believe there arc one or 
two vacancies m the band. 1>hich 11r. Shiels 
hopes to fill  soon . . !llr. Stapleton, their con­
ductor, has rcsi!?ned owmg to bad health. 
.Hossmgton, 11 1th the exception of playing at 
the !{overs ho!llc matches, ha\·c nothmg spcc1al 
on hand, but arc preparing programme mu�1c 
for the conung season. THE D O X .  
LEICESTER NOTES 
The Lcicc,,tershirc Brass Uand Association 
arc to hold a J u nior Solo, Quartcttc and Septet 
contest at l\1b1,orth on .\larch I Uth. This 1s 
good news and l sincerely hope they 'I ill have 
a successful day. lt is a bold effort and should 
be popular among the m.any young players who 
have been persevered with during the past few 
years. 
Kihworth is a good venue for the event, and 
[ know full well. that the ar,rangcmenb will have 
a very enthusiastic backmg, as no band m 
Leicestershire try more persistently \I 1th young 
�ads than the. I<ibworth band . A septet contest is a splendid idea, and should provide some very 
interesting playing. I hope all bandsmen and 
friends "ho can get there \llll patronise tins 
event. 
The officials of the Leicester Festival have 
already received entnes for the Festival on 
Easter l\londay. This should prove an ideal 
day and enable the bands to put out a full 
cornbmabon, and though many bands \1111 
ob\iously be handicapped durmg the rehearsals, 
they should be able to stage full bf\nds on the 
holiday .\londay. So bands must stick: to 
practices even though men may be working 
overtime, or shifts, and try to enter the contest. 
)Jost bands '1 ill be handicapped with loss of 
players so it will be generally a fair deal all 
round . 
\\'c, lTI Leicester, hope the Contest \1 ill be 
\ICll patromscd, so as to keep the event gomg. 
One �ection has been dropped, but a good entry 
m the remaming three sections should prove an 
attraction, and as Leicester is so easily reacl1cd 
by rail or road, \\e should, I think, lead this 
year's contesting with a very encouragmg entry. 
I hear Earl Sh1lton are m difficulties an<l 
rehearsals h:i.vc stoppc<l. 1 hope these may soon 
be resumed. 
As far as I am a\1arc every other band in the 
di�tricl is carrymg on, and they \\lll be \1 Cll 
advised to do so, nQ matter how trying Lt may 
sometimes be. Quite a few bands Ill Leicester­
shire could confidently enter Section 3 at 
Leicester, and 1t would be a fine chance to get 
the bands really together again, and the men 
would appreciate the divcr,,10n from the usual 
drab rchearsah. SE.\IPER EADE.\!. 
---+-
CUMBERLAND & FURNESS 
S"a11\\1ck C'olhcncs Junior are kept busy 
\I 1th concerts for the troops and giving concerts 
for the Derby Hospital. I expect to hear o{ 
thc111 competmg at the Leicester contest on 
Easter .\londay. 
Hiplcy U111tcd arc still keeping up with 
their rehearsals. I should hkc you to drop me a 
hne or two. Arc you interested in the Leicester 
contest this year ? 
Shirland and l11ghan:i arc. not at full strcngt.h and have been badly Jut owmg to many of their 
members being called up. 
Buttcr!cy Ambulance arc quiet at present but 
1 noticed in the local paper that they had 
enrolled a lot of " young 'uns " and were out 
at Christmas. This is " hat is wanted arouml this 
area, but l am sorry to relate many bandmasters 
find it too " taxing " to teach iuniors ; they 
11ould sooner have the finished article . .  \ poor 
spint, this. 
I hope as many bands of this area that can, 
\I ill attend the Leicester Festival this year. 
TO�IC. ----
WIGAN DISTRICT 
I am sorry to report that the \\'igan Bands 
Association Slo" .\lck>dy Contest had to be 
postponed owmg to the severe weather condi­
tions 11hich prevailed at the time \1hen it should 
have been held ; ho\1ever. the contest took 
place on Saturday the :?Hh February, with a 
good entry of ten quartette parties and h enty­
six solo competitors. I t!unk that this was a 
splendid entry considering the contest was con­
fined to the Association members, m addition 
to the \\'ar conditions. 
The event \\as a great success. J n  the solo 
class, three competitors were absent but h1enty­
three played. .\Jr. IL1ydock, the adjudicator, 
said that the standard of playing had not 
reached that of last year, but this he attnbutcd 
to \1ar conditions. He said that there had not 
been one outstandmg performance. I le hopc<l 
that the competitors would profit by the remarks 
he had made upon their playmg. 
His awards for the Solo contest were :-First 
prize 11as a"arded to Jack Gaskell {cornet), 
of Pemberton Old, \llth a total of !ll pomts. 
This player <lrcw the dreaded �o. l but evidently 
this did not upset hun. I le 1� still only Ill his 
'teens, but he took the stage '11th the confidence 
of a veteran. Of cour�e he comes from a regular 
contestmg band and is a pupil of :\lr. J ames 
Fairhun;t, '' ho always takes his b:indmg 
scnously. 
Second pnze :-Hobert .smith {comet), of 
Pemberton Old, \\Jth 8\) pomts. He LS another 
pupil of .\lr.  Fairhurst. Third pnze to H. 
S1\cock (Eb bass), of Haigh Brass Band ; tlus 
competitor also 'ion the .\lcdal. lie scored 
88 points. 
l'nzc for Best Boy went lo \\'. Rawsthomc 
(cornet), Skc!mcr�ale Temperance, \uth a score 
of 7() points. ::nns boy won the medal last year. 
He is a promismg cornet player. Scco.nd Boy's 
prize to T .  Pilkington (cornet), of Haigh Brass 
Band, with a score of 68 pomts. 
J n  the Quartcttc contest Hmdley Subscnp· 
tion defaulted owrng to sickness of some of their 
players. �me rpiartcttes played, and i\lr. 
Haydock said that the playmg 1 n  this section 
had been fairly good but there was plenty of 
room for impro\ cmcnt. 
Ills a1\ards HJ this section \1erc :-F1rst 
pnzc :-Skclmersdale Temperance No. l party, 
111th a score of 85 pornts. They "ere conducted 
by il!r.  F .  Astley, their bandmaster. Second 
prize :-Pemberton Old No. � party, _".ith 84 
points. They \\ere conducted by ,\]r, J .  l• alfhur,,t 
their bandmaster. Tlurd pnze :-Pemberton 
Old Xo. � \Mrty, \1 ith 8 1  pomh. Again con-l have been wonc\enng i f  ..\Jr. Heynolds and ducted by :\lr.  Fairhurst. 
his energetic committee propose holding Dear ham Pemberton Old were the most succe�sful band 
Contest this year. Perhaps you " ill  let me of the day. The ar�angemcnts for the Contc;,t 
have a line, :'-Jr. Hcynolds. 11crc very ably earned out by the Committee, 
Carh�lc St.  Stephen's, 11 1th their respected and C\ crythmg passed off 111thout the slightest 
conductor, :\lr. \\'. l.011cs, put in some good and hitch. ;\lr, Haydock's decisions were very 
regular rehearsals. I believe they arc on the popular. 
look out for a broadcasl engagement. The Sccret<'!ry of the Association informs me 
\\'orkrngton Town a1c ) Oggmg along despite that he is considering organismg an Open Slow 
one or t\\ O  difficulties. Xow then. Sc.:::rctancs, .\lclody and Quartette contest in the very near 
�� s;��1�<� i112tt �: fia��i�t��st�?'rlo�0t��ca��l ;i1��'. fu�1�rc;s s?1;��e�u�����ir��1�:th�;t1�1��ar�\· igan Send me a \me, and l 11 1!1  do the i cst. Council ,1 1l l  a·llow concerts in the !'arks during 
Great Clifton, Dearham, illaryport Soh1ay,  the commg season, but if they do, I thrnk that 
Fnzrngton and Caldcw \'.tie arc carrymg. on the .\ssociation 1\\l l  once agam have the arrange· 
with rehearsals and cntertaimng in their vanous mcnts in its 0\1 11 hands. It has been said that 
d1stncts. this idea of al1011 mg only As.socmtion bands . to 1 hear that Flookburgh, \\ho gave a very good render concerts m the \\'igan parks 1s unfair ; 
account of thc!llsch·cs .1t Grange-over-Sands last this protest has come from bands wluch arc m 
season, hope to do even better tins year. ;\[r .  H. the \\"igan area, but are not members of the 
:'-lilcman, \1ho gives lessons to this band, has :\ssociation.  They have the remedy i n  their 
hclp<-'<l them considerably. Good luck ! 0,1 11 hands. 
Flookburgh. Crooke arc 'very quiet, . except for the Slow �lr.  \\'ilson, of Barrow Shipyard, states that Melody contest. for which they entered a 
his band cntcrt:im the employees at their \\'orks qnartettc party. 
11 1th chnner-hour concerts. They get large Standish arc doing nicely ; they, of course, 
audiences, and their ctiorts arc ah1 ays greatly 1, crc represented at the contest. 
appreciated. Hcccntly they gave a \Cry good l'emberton Old are ha' 1ng regular rehearsals . 
concert in the Barro" Public Hall for the local I am informed tliat there is a probab1l1ty that 
Blmd Fund. .\ sacred concert was gi\'cn m their member,,lup will suffer 0'1 wg to the latest 
Em!llanucl Church on the 1 8th February. They call-up, but .\!r. Fairhur"t mtcnds to carry on.  
arc to play for I ! . .\ I .  Forces m the Bnt1sh Lcgwn llmdlcy Pubhc have been hit by the same 
Club on IOth .\larch. Glad to hear that my old trouble, but arc domg thclf best to carry on. 
friend, Herbert Sutcliffe, musical director, is Pemberton Temperance arc sllll gorng strong 
rchear�mg items for prospecti1·c contests from and their <iuartctte party gave a good account 
the l\).jQ \\". & H .  J ournal. Uoth he and the of ibclf at the contest 
band enjoy playing the various pieces. Thanks, South Pemberton are dorng their bit for the 
Mr. \\"1lson. various charities by giving conceits in the 
I should hkc to have news of Dalton To\111 and district. 
Askam. Particularly do I remember the days Haigh arc having regular rehears:ils . and 11 crc 
when Dalton To11 n had a great band. Hope the best represented band at the \\ igan contest 
you arc carrying on the good \\Ork S? ably set 111th seven soloists and one quartcttc. I t  will 
by the late J. II. Carter and Bob .\tkinson. take more than " ,\dolf " to keep these lads 
Barrow Iron and Steel \\'orks recently held from the �loor do1> n .  
their Annual .\lccting a n d  ,l completely n e w  Skelmersdale O l d  \1cre also " c!l represented : 
committee was formed. .Mr. \\'. \\'abon was they intended. to collect a!\ the prizes this year, elected chairman, and Mr. H. McEnemy band- they nearly did this la�t year. 
master in succession to l\lr. J. �!organ, who Skc!mersda!c Temperance have been busy 
ha� retired after forty years' faithful service. giving coucerts. and organising social events, in ;\lcssn. G .  \\'right and IC Dancer were re-elected add i t10n to their preparations for the cont;-st. 
treasurer and secretary respectively. \\'igan Bnti�h Legion arc rather quiet, but 
�l r. H .  J\li\cman, conductor of Uarro11 Iron and they ,,l\[l ha' e one good rehearsal per '1 cek. 
Steelworks. sends along a very interesting report .\� \\CU as the contest there wa� much mtcre"t 
of !us band's activities. .\ programme is sho,1 n  in the visit of Fo<lcn's to \\'igan on 
enclosed of a concert recently g1\'cn m aid of Sunday. Fcbnwry 2Gth. ·1:hc. band kept their 
\\'ar Comforts for JI .\!.  Forces m the Barrow u�ua\ standard up, which 1s Just as \\Cll lll a 
Public Hall on the Ith February. The items district " hich can boa,,t of one or two bands 
" ere very 11cl\ ,,clcctcd, and I am given to undcr- 1 11ho arc rn the same class. The�c " ere well 
shnd the band never played so 11 el1 as on tlns represented at this concert, complete \\1th 
occa�ion. It  is gratifyrng to know that .\lr.  " book and penci l . "  . 
Mr. J, Seddvu, of Atherton l'ubhc, mforms 
me that although his band lost se\cral members 
at the commencement of the " ar, thev arc 
gradually filling: the vacant places, and are 
having splendid rehearsals under Mr. A. 
Fairclough. The men arc hoping to attend the 
first suitable CQntcst advertised, which will 
probably be Helle \'ue .\lay Fcsti\ al .  
\Vould l i k e  t o  have some 11e11s about Excelsior 
band, and also hkc to he:ir from ;rny band that 
has a concert 111 \ ie1\·. \\'11tc to rnc c/o the 
\\'oo(lgatc arc .still under the cloud for the 
1,ant of a practice room. 1 hca� their solo 
trombone, l\lr. I larvey J\loore, who 1 s  a nephew 
of the conductor, iq about to travel to Finland 
with the Friends Ambulance. \\'e \\l�h him the 
best of luck and a safe return. OLD B l \ l'l\l. 
.\hlc111an is  upholdmg the high standard �o Bickcrshaw Co!hcry will be broadcasting at 
ably set by the late J\lr. Arthur Baker. .\lr. 8 - 1 5  on Saturday mornrng, .\larch :!nd, and 
J\lilcman commands the mterest of his men, and repeat the same programme at 1 1 - 1 5  to the 
1 s  confident that they \1 ill not shame themselves troops 
111 the company of any North \\'estern band. Once again. { appeal to al! Hand Secretaries t.o 
rhank you, J\lr. \lilenr n n .  A lmc now and agam Jct me ha\C .1 !I lle ur t"o about their b.rnd s 
I \llll be pleased to report. LENTO. activities, c/o the Editor.  NEMlCO. Haxcndalc's \\ orks recently gave us an early Ed1tur. l'l{Q l ' I J  i ' l<ESTO'.\ . 
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ACCIDENTALS 
The dosi11g date for our :'I l ardi :'llclo<ly 
Competition is �lard1 tith. Intending com­
pctit0rs, if they ha\"C \l(�t already sent thcu 
entry along, should now give their ctlort a J111al 
M:rnllny and post it without delay. Entncs 
roxci' cd after .\larch tHh will be returned to the 
senders. \\·e have already rccci'"cd entries frolll 
b;rndsmen scrYing with the ll .E . I· " '  which shows 
that the lads still rctalll their loYC fur thC'tr 
barn\ work. Jn fact we k11011 two bandsmen 
" ho arc continning their regular correspondence 
course� i n  theory and harmony ulthough they 
arc domg their share of front !me duty_, _  and 
quite a n u mber m home camps are ut1hs111g 
their spare time in the �amc 11 ay.  Thern 1.; n.o 
rea.;on why the entry should not be as big, 1f 
nut b1ggt· r, than for prcnous compct1t1ons. ,;u 
send i n  your effort,;, everybody, before J\Jar. lith. 
e o o o 
Leicester J"c�ti\'al will  be held on Ea�t<'r 
:\londay and Bel l e  \"ue :\lay Fes\l\'al is 
announced The s11pport promised for these 
two c1·enb should put heart into other contest 
promoters who are s1ttmg_ on the fence wondermg 
what to do. In the mmmg and sh1pbmldmg 
;ireas and indu,;trial centres there arC' still 
plc11t1· of contesting b;mds, pr,1ctkal!y al full  
strength, and :ilthough the pcr,;onnel of most 
bands at pre�nt i s  subjcrt to tlux most _ of the
m 
could stage a band for a contest, pro\1dmg ruks 
were rcl«xc<l 111 regard to the bona-f!(\e player 
Letters w(' ha1·c received from bandsmen m 
Countv Durham, :\"orthumbcrland and the 
:\hdlai'1ds express rC'gret that no contc�ts rirc 
advertised. J t  would be a good idc;i if  these 
reticent promoters were to circularixe the bands 
in the same way the Leicester and Belle \"uc 
ofticiab did,  to fin<l out " hat support they could 
expect from ltkcly bands i n  their dis.trich. To 
let any contest lapsf', 1 f  there is  the fomtest hope 
of support. would be <1 thousand pities. Conte::; ls 
arc essential to evcrv enthusiastic bandsman's 
life, and all  mean,; possible must be tried to 
surmo11nt the difhcultie� that affect our normal 
activities. \\'c at home have the future of the 
mo' cmcut to think about and we can only help 
to kC'cp u p  the st;indard of playing by regulr11 
contests. Xo one wi!l expect that the playing 
will rc<ich pre-war t .. 1 cl in the majority o f  ca:<l'S 
but Conte�ts " ill  provide an opportuuity to 
" blood " those youug pbycr� 11ho l1a1·c just 
been brought into the ban<l and gil'C them that 
baptbm of co11tcst111g which will  awaken their 
.<.pirit and make them ardent bandsmen for the 
rest o( their lh·es. Bands may be ca!Ied upon 
to niake financi<il sacrifices to support this 
years" contests, but we arc sure tiwy " i ll be 
prepareU to do this i f  the prnmoll'r,; '1 i l l  gi1e 
them the chance. Handing- '1 ilhoul contest-; is  
unthink;ib!e to a l l  true brass baudsrnc11. Let 
u »  keep the nrnlc»t spirit alive ; il  must never 
be said that llitleris1n crushed the sporting 
instiud of the British bandsm a n .  
o e o o 
.\ccording to reports received most o( our 
}1t�1�1l;1: fo:rf !icd;.l<il �R>u� ����io1r����-i n�;)�:��(:�, ::� ��ir��� 
diarities. lt is to the bands th:1t the organi,,ers 
of these efforts J.1rst . rush 11 hen they h<<1 e a loncert _ or gathcnng 111 nc11 , and, although m many ck;tncts band� receive scant support from 
the public 111 normal tunes, tt can be 1Yntten k) 
their credit that \Try r;ndy do "·c hear o f  a n v  
b a n d  refusing to gil·e their SCITiCCS f u r  t h e  cause 
of charity. En::n this bcmg so 11c sec n o  reason 
why our hands should not get more credit for 
\\ hat th('y arc doing, although i t  is done chct·r­
fully and freely. En· r�· l i , e  hnnd secretary 
8hould sec that the name of his band appears 
o n  the bills and progTammcs th<1t are published, 
and arc also mentioned i n  the press H·port� 
rclatmg lo the partJC u!ar effort for which t hev 
ha\'C gi,-cn their servict's gratuitouslv. C ono.:ei\ 
;1rtistc� expe<:t ilnd cla i m  this publicitv as their 
reward when they appear ;it tlwse fnnctiou<; , 
brass hands have the right to abo rcceh·e their 
due measure of r('{;ogniti<m. The majority of 
thc�c efforts would be but sorrv affairs withou1 
a baml being present but thcr·c arc still many 
orgamsers who consider them too m�ignif11.:ant 
t<J he mentioned or thankf'd . lt i s  the hand 
se<:retary's duty t o  sec that his band arc not 
trc<1tcd like a programme " ' cxtr<i " wllf'n scrl'ices 
arc gil"cn gratu itou�i y b u t  make sure t11ey ren•i1·c 
the1r fa1r sh<1rc of pub!1C1 t y a n d ack11m1ledgei11eul. 
M A R C H  M E L O D Y  
C O M P E T I T I O N  
\\'� l�opc many of our read�rs ;ire studying a nd 
pract_1smg the art of_ writmg mel_odious a n d  pleasmg march 1nc\od1es, with t h e  mtention o f  
entering t h e  abo\'e competition. Our object i s  
to discover a n d  encourage n e w  talent, of which 
there must be an <ibundancc i n  the ranks of 
amateur brass bandsmc�. The closing date for 
receiving manuscripts is  i\Iarch (ith, and we 
repeat the rules governing the competition, as 
undcr :-
TO G l \'E O U H  HE.\DERS A CIL\XCE TO 
S HQ\\' \\'H.\T 1S I :\"  T!IE�r.  \\ J�  OFFEI{ £1 
FOR THE BEST OIUGI:-<.\L :\lELODY P.\l<T 
�F A QUJCI\ _\L\HC!f. Solo . cornet part only is  retp11�cd, with b;iss solo (i( there be one) 
written m 
Our aim is to discover <ind encourage u n k nown 
talent, therefore the conditions arc as follows :-
1 .  No one who ha� had a march published is 
allowed to compete 
:.! .  \Ye can accept only one march from each 
competitor. 
:i. The march must be from �O to l :?O b<irs 
long. 
4. The tune to which we aw<1rd the prize 
must become the prope�ty of \\"right and 
Hound, who will publish i t  under the 
composer's name. 
U. The :'lfarch :\lclody must reach us on or 
bc!orc i\Iarc� (ith . .  \ny reaching us after 
tlus date will be returned. 
U .  The winner may score h i s  march after­
wards, or we will score it. 
7. The name and address of competitor must 
accompany each march, and the winner 
will be rl�uircd to give a written assur­
ance of authortihip and originality. 
} J r .  F .  j. I'. l< lCJL\ l{))S, S{'Cf<.:lary of the 
\\'est of England Band Fcst11·al, wntes :-· · .\t 
a meeting of the Executive Committee of the 
\\'ctit of England Bandsmen·s Fc�tival, held at 
llug�e o n  l_'cbruary :!:JnJ, Capt. T .  B .  Leigh presided. Sympathetic rcfcrcno.;c was made to 
the loss sust'1.incd by Yicc-l'rcsiUent's death�. 
incil1ding the mother of .\Jr. F. J. I' .  Hkhards 
(Hon. Sec . ) ,  who had bceu an ao.:tivc supporter 
of c<ich annual festival held . I t  w;is considered 
that the effect of war conditions on band�' 
personnel, and transport �liffiu1\ties, m<idc. it 
advisable to cancel the fesb1·a\ for the durab'm 
of the war." 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRABB BAND NEws.  \lAHCll 1 ,  1U40. 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITAHY) JOURNAL so�� v� P U B L I S H E D  B Y  W R I G H T  � ROUN D ,  :vi, ERSKINE STRE ET, LlVERPOOI. 
co��TERMEZZO "THE PANDA' S PICNIC" JOHN AMBROSE Mod�·ato (�=104) J 
" A L E X A N D E R  O W E N " 
MEMORIAL l'UND 
.\dd J>a!;111cc from l tJ3'\ 
:!li 1 7  1 1  
1;:1 u ;( 
.\n111Ml Contest 
Total . . .!:\Jll ;J tJ� J u ne �:�nd, l !HO. 
Eutry fornis " ill he ;11 ailablc o n  :! il t h  \pril,  
Expend iture 
Tuitio n  . .  . . .  . 
Total Expenses of Scholarship 
Ex,1miuation . .  
Stationery . .  
.\.0.M.F. B<idges 
Postages . .  . . . . 
'Phone and Telegrams . 
Hcnt 
� J�i c� irl(�� ("]�(���er ��(���t�f;ctf;���!, '.\;." :\l<�I;�ht�kr 
0 0 0 0 
; IS :\ :\l.\SSJ •: O  11.\'\ D  C O X C E l<T. 
2 u :: The Secretary, .\ lr.  L. \\". li<lll, "rite,  - HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT .1 .t ij " \\"c were unfortunate in selecting the "·or�t 
J I !) 5! day for J () ( I  years for t h i s . c1·cnt and b.oth Xcarly all t_he b;rnds i n  this 1lis
trict arc giving 
1 il 0 \\"iugate� Temperance an<! B1ckersha\\ l oll1cr,r concert� f,>r \\ ar f11mls, and some \'cry int<:rcsting 
l U  () " ere sno,1 e�I up :md could not ;ittcnd. Str p r0i;rammes ha\'e. been heaul . 
Granville B;ontuck, pn·�idcnt, ,1as also Lt�mgton Colliery, 11 ndc� }Jr. \\ alkcr, :ire 
2. 7  11 5} u11;1ble to gl"L to the Jlo\\ e1 cr, as I s<iid domg a lut of good work with c<mccrb, an<l l 
B<ihtnce in Bank, Dec. : li st, 19:.lll ti� tJ 4 i n  a pre, ious B.ll .:\ . ,  .\ . O . ;\ l . F .  carne� 0 1 1  h c ;i r  t h t' y  arc _ n o w  better t h a n  t hey h a v e  been 
11 hate1 C"r the ditiicu!ties, and we held the concert, for a good \\ h1lc. They would welcome a contest 
. £llll :1 \)�  "hich resulted i n  a small proht, bnt nothing in this lli�trict. . Total . .  
l ike what we cspectcd am! hoped for. 1 he Murlo.n Colliery are dniug 1 ery wc!I and a.re 
The .\sscts of the Fnnd arc _ Committee ll"ish to express their �meere thanks a much 1111provcd h<ind I 11 as glad to hea
r 1h1s,  
�-
i
,�:���s�;�u��orporation l .cJa n . _ 1;;� � � �'.�eF�:���-r �:t:�ti��ll;�\t�/��1eeti� )f1��c�l::t �;11��;,: �:1�;ib�'.o;�o,i,11�?��st���,:��! , '�n�:.r;: 1;���·. ;\Jr. :\Jor-
minutes notice and enabled the mas�ed band Thornley Colliery, under :\lr. l\itto, arc 
.t:! l :!  0 I performance t o  be gin·n. ,\!so to .\!r .  !'rank keeping the bop busy, and would " ekomc a 
Li<lbilitic�-nil. 
�
�
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11 ·o:>a:;��01�f a��;};_er,I l�ftc;1, 1re����t�����) lit��Za�����Tt (.t�;nre�i) .�1!� 1�te�.��-� bnsv ba n d .  
.\11dited and f o u n d  <.urrcd, J .\dJ H}.- who ga1-e. 1·ery fine renderings of his song�. Sorry to hear that their conductor, /llr. J )a\\ sou, 
(Sipiedl c .  \\'. l<oll insulL \Jr. '.\l auno.:e . J ohnston, (of  th
e H . B . l  . .'.\orth has. been m i l l health aga11L i did not hc;ir 
0 e 0 ? Ecgional sLdf) o.:onduc\ed the massed bantb !11 thelf last broadca�t, but my informant tl'lls me 
:\!cssb. \\'right ,\; l� on nd, Hon . Trc<lsurers, place of Sir Grn11v1llc B<1ntock . .\Jr. Cynl Tcalc, they gave a good show und
er their dr·puty­
bcg to a<cknowlcdgc rcnipt w i t h  t h;mks, o( t h e  the managcr of the Longford ThcatrC', \\Orked cvnductor, '.\ J r .  J au Daw,;('.11 . l ! c .1� 11 cll_ k1 10." 11 
following donation s : .- hard to ensure t1 1at a good progr,._ mmc w
a� to all bandsmen m the ); (Jrt h .  I h_
e b,111d .ire 
:\ir. J Siddv, Strct.ford i;o provided, and 1 think the bral'c aud1en..:c, \\ ho booked f:ir a cm1CL'tl at  Dar�rn g t o n , _.1lsu for the 
:\lr. .\.  Poc.Xk, Street u c<ttllC through the snow to �npport u�, had an l{cgal Cmcma, B!ackhaH, lll :\larth, 
a�1d for 
:\lr. G.  ] 'vcock, Street . . o enjoyable time. another broadcast on l nday, :\Jan:_
h
. 
l oth. I 
:\ J r .  l<. Tindall,  (:atcslwad o Nothing daunted, we h a  Y e  arranged for l'l�h you a spcl ... l y  rcrovcry, .\lr.  D,t"
�on, <111d 
.\lr. G .  Hollins, Belfast . . u another concert to b{� held lll the Loni;forU hope to hear your name called out as conductor 
:'llcssrs. T. Hcvnolds Sl'llt" and Theatre, Chester lfoad, Strdford, on Sunday, on }\arch ! Gt h .  
S o n s ,  �alfoid . .\pril :! bl, when \\ i ngatcs l cmpcrnnce, Bicker- Hord7n Culhery ar
c a u.other busy band and 
:\lrs. L .  \\'. Hall Strctfonl shaw Colliery and l ' d lff'Y .\v1atum \York� bands :\lr. Sco111s h a.s them " ell  m hand. ,\t thei
r la�t 
' 
ii O lj �ii;\;��:�1� i[;� l�-,l!l��� ;�i����{\l���;:��t�i�0tJ o�:;�t<�� �,0:;��:·1�c 1a \1;���fi�1cs�h�11� . %�� �,:\1�'.c .  1 would 
(B .B .C . ) .  J"his 11 ill  be a distinct chang-e of :\ol s<> much _
i1e11s <Jf tlw !lartlcpvob
_ '
.\ l is,;ion 
o 0 o <) programme to the la�t n)tlcert. and,  we hope, and O\J Operatic bands. They arc still o.;drry1ng 
.\ . 0 . :\ 1 . l · . SCl ! O l�.\ l�Sl ! J J>. a distinct change in the wNthcr � "  011.  ! hear. 
The Committee wish t" announce that the ---•--- \\·e�l l l artkpool Park,; Committee ha
\·c 
.\ nnual Competition for the .\ .0.:\1.F, Sdiolar- \s :\ ! r .  !I \ l<OLD J! J t\ D  i s  sti!l evacuated t o  decided t o  run thl'ir u sual perfornwnccs 
11l  parks 
ship will be ht"!d i n  \\ ind�or I n stitute. Salford, " S<.>mc1d1ere o n  the South Coast , "  he is u n able al Burn \·;ill.
ey .and Sc<1to11. . 
o n  Saturday, .\pril Uth. l !H O .  to conti n u e  giving t u i t i o n  at the G u ildhall �\ rng;itc ( olhe1y �ann_
ot get full_ pracl
1ccs 
A l l  prospecti ve c;o11did;ites shuuld apply to School of :\l usK, but letters ma!' �oil he �cnt to ow1�1g to the cross �J11fb, a co111
pla111t ,ill our 
��
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at  addrl'ss, from ,1 hich they 11 ill be colliery band� arc trouhlcl��
.\t
�:r G
l'.\ l<D . 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
1 Tlgrd tq announ<ce tllat Eine:swc1od E1·<1ngd 
1d l l  not hold lhL'ir q u arlctte ro11tcst this year. 
\\ l i i l e  I h;1 1 c  r•oi lca1 ne<l the n·ason for this 
unc.,pcdcd {ktision I do not think il  could ha1·c 
been lad;: of entries and suppmt. ln<cidental 
expen cs al thb time ha1-c lo be carefully LOll­
�iden·<i, because, whcrl'as i n  a normal y('ar any 
loss can be made up from oihcr ;icllvitics there 
i s  not the same po�,,ibi!ity t!fr; ye;n. 
,\lr .  J .  0;1,·ics, the 11l'll kn<m n  honi soloi�t. 
inknds, f hear. to br;1nch out as hand kachcr 
and adjudk:<toi ! l' i�h him t·vcry success in 
t\Jis 1Tnturc ;1nd hope lhc Hristol band-; will, 
from among them, provide him with a medium. 
\!r. i><tVics is a brilliant hr.rn soloist and has 
h;,d c"nsid1·1;dih: e'1wricncc with a nurn lwr of 
tiro.t-das.; bands. To those interested his adJro.;�� 
is :!O llu�h ,\1·enuf', Stoke Gillurd, Bristol. 
:\lr. Curry, the new hon . 5ecrctary of St.  J o h n  
\rnbuLuiee a g a i n  sends a l i n e  or two f o r  puhlita­
tion . .  \ succcssfu\ cono.;t'rt was gi1·cn at \\'arm!cy 
;ind among supportrng Jtems were cornet solos 
by Ban(huaster T.  C(,zcr;s. The band ha1·c been 
engaged t o  lead a l hun-h parade of the Hcd­
minstcr . \ . !· . S .  o n  S u n d a y .  :\1 <1rch Hlth. The 
adivity of this banU is a� notable it ah1ay.� 
h;\s been, and Bandma�tvr Cozens kctping 
the playing up to the m<Lrk 
1 am pleased to note that an,,ther Cozl'llS­
Sam-ha.; returned to Bristol .  1 bdieve he i� 
playing a t  the E mpire, Old .\1.irket Street, 
professionally. Sam, before he be..:ame a 
proks"ional, was a very r<>bust pl<iy..:r on 
euphonium or .cornet and cunk,.t \\ ,\s his  
idea of  a good t 1 1ne-wm I wonder ho\\ 
it would appeal  to h i m  11011 
J'ishponds B.L._, it  is reported, <ire thi11king 
of attcndmg Lt'10.:ester contest. I arn ll<>t 
surp1 iscd, as it  b an ad1·cntnrc after :\Jr. l 'erry·� 
own heart, and the band ;\ftcr gettin::; oYl"r the 
"hock of such a proposition arc gc1ing a l l  out 
to p u l  u p  a good sho1v.  l l·a n  only wish them 
the bbt of luck and a good journey. i n  these 
days of 11nccrta111 trnn�porl 
Bristol ,\en>pl<•ne \\ ork� 1Try busy 
hil!ld .<i n d  they seem to have time fully occupied. Bamlrna�tcr }'abs\cy vtry anx10us 
i<1 s.:c some <1uartcttc contc�ts advertised in 
this dislrict. \\"ESTEHN HOO:\! . 
--->---
TYNESIDE NO'I'ES 
J J ,1rton Collkry g<t\ e a programme of niusie 
o n  the air, but 1 hope they w i l l  excuse me 
saymg- that I hal'C heard them do m u c h  better, 
and that many
. 
other bandsmen share my 
l"ie " s .  l lcarn _ Sccrct<l!'Y .\thcrtun has booked the ba11d for a In e-weck eugagemcnt at <1 .'\orth 
East resurt for the rorning summer, which he 
bclitves tu be ii r(;cord for a brass band, 
Boldon Colliery arc doing 11 el l  u n der their 
new Uandtnaster, ,\ J r .  Harry Bradley, l;ite 
soprano player of the one-t i m e  famous St.Hild<i's. 
1 shall  not be surprised t o  find them at some of 
th_c local c�ntt"st� this �cason (if  a n y  _ arc held ) .  \\ hy not g i \ C  i1 concert f o r  the So!tlicrs' Fund 
seeing you ha\ C a good .\l iners' I !all  ; this would 
keep you before your own public and interest 
the players. 
J\e\\ ca�t\c TrJn�po i t  have sdt\c<l d1Jwn with 
their new conductor, .\Jr .  H .  Tindal!, <111d i f  only 
lhc members 11 1l l  turn up for rehear�<ih I feel 
�ure there ,yjJl soon be improl'cmenl noted 
Sccn•tary .\llan is working hard to get the band 
in the top da�s, ;ind I ;nn hoping they hold 
t h�ir annual  �nntTrts, 11 luch arc thoroug�1ly 
Cll](_lyed �y tll('Jr " orkmen, ;ind the good ladies. 1\011·,  Sccrcbry .\llan, drop a l m e  should the 
concerts be off on •�C"count of the war. 
Bcdlin;;ton Collieries ;i n:: stil l  enjoying good 
r\'11e<1rsaL-i, although I a m  informed that 
Bandmaster Farrall :was sm•l\Cd up o n  two 
Sundays and cou!d not gel h i s  t;,.r through. 
Ho:1 cvn, the band held t heir practice�. ( oxlodgc l have m1t heard much news of 
lately. '\o\\, Se�rctary Thompson, you made 
<l good start and I h<,pe you arc not tiring 
I hope, with 1Tlilll)" more, that H,1ndmastcr 
S11owdo11 has recovered and i s  back 11ith the 
band. _ .\ few l i 1ws, plc<>�L". _ :\Ir. Thompson. :\lornson Coll1cry arC" domg well under their 
uc11 b.'lndmasler, .\J i.  J. J ohnson, and l a111 
hoping to hear that they h;ive cntere<l _for the ;\Jay Helle \ ue tontbt. secmg that tlw1r tO!ll· 
mittcc co1hentecl for the band to gil·c their 
B.:\l. a tr�-011t a t  this contest 
S1mth Jluor haYc been quiet �illtc the war. 
Now, :;ccrctary . .\1l;u1 ,  i1 few lines ::ibout the 
:'lloonks doing,; ; keep your band before the 
pubhr. l l a1·c yo11 got t h e  new Journal ? 
You must keep your plaJ ns inkrc"ted and he 
prepared for any cono.;erb or contebt S .  l feel 
:�:��c 
:1��
�
l(
�;:�����
'r Turnbull \\ould appreciate 
H11rnhope Colliery have held their a n n u a l  
rn{· cting and election o f  oOil"(·rs f o r  the y c ; n .  l 
am sorry to learn l h a t  their btc secretary, 
1\1.r. l'el'el\cr, has retired O\\ l l l g  to bllblllCSs l lc has been a strong pi l lar  of  the band and h i s  
res1gnatl0n \1 111  be a grc<i t l o s s .  i\ ! r .  T .  Chatton 
has takt'n O\'er t h e  po�itiun, bnt l fed �11rc the 
late Secretary " il l  ha1·e interest i n  his old 
band. )Jr.  J. J ohnson is still the n.:\J . 
Ha1·cn�11orth Colliery held their annu;d  
ml'�ting and Secr('tarv t•:ltiott rcpo1  ted a \-crv 
sat1�factory yc<ir. T1�·0 contest-; were attende<i 
when they won first and third prizes. Many 
engagcmenb h:-td been fululled sat1sfactonly 
under Bandmaster Ta1·lor. .\!r. Elliott was 
;igain elected seo.:retary, ;1·ith a �trong committee 
winch mdudc� several brmdsmen 
S.11. & \\' . H .  \\ illbcnd Shipyard Band, 
Secretary Dowson reports arc standing O . E .  
l l anng good rehearsals on :\ J r .  �\ .  Owen's 
" l!croie " <ind the •· H icnzi " O\·crture. 
arrangcU by .\ lr. G .  ll awkins. beside niany big 
sclcctio�s from the J ournal.  :\lr. J ack Boddicc 
Is kccpmg the band np to a hig-h �tandard and 
they arc ready for anytl1ing wluch come� along. 
They arc ;111x1011s to add to their record of 
nine _Jirsts at three contests (besides Cup� and 
Spcc1ab) ; <l hnc rlcord 
!lcw orth Colliery haYC been rather quiet 
.�incc tht'y "·on the .\�soci;ition contest. I 
hope y<lur conductor, .\ l r .  Tindal\,  is still  
<illernling your rehearsals, seeing that his other 
band doe� nvt r�hcarsc o n  Sundays 
Burradon Colliery liavc lost six men to the 
colours, mcluclmg soprano, solo eornds and solo 
trombone. !lowel'cr, they ha1·c weathered the 
�torm and ha1·c a n ice band of :!3 \\ hO arc 
c
_
njoying- practice� o n  the new J ounJ<1! C\'ery 
Sunday ll\Ofllmg-. 
Kuw, :\ l r .  \\ )1itchcad, setretary of the 
:\ortlwrn Bat!d .\ssodation, \\ hy not a o.:ontc�t 
for .\pnl ? Surely we, m the Xorth, arc not 
gom� to be bch1ml other .hsociations. There 
are p�cnty of lil'c bands i n  tht Tyne.�illc <irca am! this 1s a chance for the ..\ssonatllm to pro1·e 
if  they arc worth support m g  
.\llow . me to congrnl11latc :\ J r .  D e n i s  \\ right o n  the hne half-h()ur he ga1·e us on the a t r  on 
�•ebruarr J.jth . It mu�t have been ,·cry 
mtercstmg- and 111strnd11 c to the outside 
fotcuer�. l 'ETl<O'.\ I l ' � .  
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I N ST R U M E N T 
BARGAI NS 
SHOP SOILED AND 
S L I G H T L Y  U S E D  
R USa
H�u��:� ' Sof a�����so�=�nta�� 
s l ightly used band instruments wh ich 
h ave been taken in part exch ange. 
In  every case renovations have been 
executed by experts in our own 
workshops and the attractive prices 
offer a wonderful opportunity to 
t h e  t h r ifty buyer. 
Send for current list. 
R U S H W O R T H  
& D REAPE R Ltd 
1 1 - 1 7  ISLINGTON - - LIVERPOOL 3 
.\lr. C J. S I BEL, Secretary, reporb :­
" Thorne Colliery held their Annual General 
i\leetmg on 1 lth February. A g<XXI attend­
ance of members and friends listened to the 
;innu:d report and bal<ince sheet being read 
(this is my J :!th year as lion. Secretary} It 
was with deep regret the meetmg accepted the 
res1g-nallo11 of their esteemed condw.tor, .\lr T. C.  
Stapkton, O\.\ 1ng to .1 very trymg Llln6S, and 
appomted .\[r. T. H1chards, who has depub�ed 
for I ii months, to be bandmaster, with .\lr. G 11. 
Jviu as deputy-bandmaster. .\ strong com­
mittee 11 as apprnnted, 11 ho are detem1ined to 
keep the Hag nymg as long as possible . .  \\though 
one-third of  the members are ser\"lllg \\ith 
H.,\l force'> we arc pehcvennl{ 11 1th ScYeral 
yonni.:- members to fill the rank-; and the name 
of Thome Colliery will ha1·e to be n-ckonc<l 
111th on the <:ontest fiel<l as 111 the pa�t " 
$ 0 $ $ 
STEEL\\'OHl(EH reports :-' '.\t the recent 
annual meeting of the Barrow lron and Steel 
\\'orks band, Mr. J. 1\!0RGA:\" tendered his 
resignation as bandmaster after over 40 years' 
connect10n with the band. Veteran bandsmen 
m various parts of  the country 1\ill remember 
· J oe ' as an enthusiastic band�man and ''cry 
fine tromhomst. lie JOiucd Harrow Good 
Templars band " hen a youth and he pa) S great 
tnbute to the late 1\lr. Kmmxl \\'uo<l, their 
patient teacher. \Vhen that band changed its 
name to Barrow Shipyard, J oe 11ent to 
.\liddlesbro' and for five years playt><I bantone 
" ith Thornaby Iron \\'orks. J{eturmng to !�============� Darrow he played euphonrnm for the Shipyard 
and tl1cn jomed Harrow Steelworks as tenor 
trombone, an instrument he played with great 
sueces�. wmnmg three medals lll ,-cry good 
company. Fo1 five year� he ''as conductor, but 
when the late .\lr. ffaker returned from America, 
Joe 11ent back on !us trombone. He has some 
Yery pleasant memoncs of old contesting days, 
and Ins many fnends \\ill 11ish bun luck 111 his 
ret1remcnt after long and faithful se1vice m 
the band " orld . " '  
..;ONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
Lancaster S . . \ .  are mourning the lo�s of  a 
faithful member, BAKDS .\IAK CIIAHLES 
.\!OOlHIOlJSE, who recently died. He was at 
one time bandmaster of Dcwsbury S . A . ,  iater 
transferring to .\lor<--cambe and then to Lancaster. 
Bandmaster l• rance paid tribute to the loyal 
;:ind devoted se1 vice of Bandsman .\loorhouse. 
o e o o 
.\X OLD DROYLESDE:\ BM.;DS'.\lAN, 
" rites :-" Jn last mouth's notes ' Thompson 
\ r<.r·S ' mentioned Denton Original wmnmg 
the Palace contest 111 1900. and said that only 
four members are li\•ing who took part i n  that 
contest with Denton band. I know one he did 
not mention. a Droylcsden man who playe_d 
�opiano cornet at that contest. His n.ime IS 
Joseph \\"1lk111son, of Droy\esden, now hvmg 
,1t Higher Openshaw." 
o o e o 
\lr L. E LSE, Secretary of Te\"(:rs.1\ Colliery, 
rqmrts that the band arc m good shape and 
much en1ovrng their rehearsals on the new 
J ournal 'l'hey have given several conc�rts fur 
� hanty and are due to give a 1�other on_ Snn<lay, 
�-larch 3rd, i n  the Portland Theatre, Sutton-l!l­
\�hfield, when .\lr. Heddle Xa::-h and othtr 
hr�t-class art1�te� will take part 
0 0 0 0 
.\lr. A. OXLEY, Secretary, reports -" 1 
n·..:ret to :,ay the former bandmaster of  K1rkby 
t. <:lhery, .\lr. A G Do\·ey, passed :i. way afler a 
, t'fV short 1llues� , h e  had been a band�mau f?r 
<•\ t·r fortr yea1s 1n the same d1�ti1c_t and 111!\ 
be greatly mi,,.�ed. The bai:id \\1\1 agam compete 
i��1���d ��re�!�:t��i:����;g ��=y ����r: f�'\;��\ a!�! 
::-wnoned m the district." 
0 0 $ 0 
· :\"OBBY," of Thrapston, \I rites :-'·  Last 
�ea�on \1 e bad a fuU band " luch won both 
pnzes in march and selection at Stamford, also 
a t  Banbury. \\ e arc a band of comparat1.\·�ly 
\ oung player� and at the moment of " ntmg 
.J. re trying to get a quartettc part) for the 
(_ ounty Conte«t \\"e arc determined to carry 
,,n under our conductor, i\!r. !temm111gton . ' '  
0 0 0 0 
•• WILU:.G .\1.1. · •  report<; :-" \\'illcnhall 
"1h er held their .\nnual Meeting last month , 
.ill officiab were re-elected and a balance m 
hand was reported. The .\nny ha., claimed 
�ome of our best player� but B,.ndmaster 
\\'ate1house is dorng Ins utmo�t to keep tbmgs 
--,omg with fresh lads. and 1; � can mu<:ter a 
band of 2:! at piescnt. The I own band seem 
to Jia1 e a  Jot of fre�h faces each time the} appear 
but the Silver band try to make their O\\ n players 
" h1ch 1 s  much more <:absfactory. l\:eep gomg, 
l.1ds, and good l\l(;k to you . "  
o o e o 
" XOTTS\l \ :\ ·· wnte,., :- '" Hansome and 
.\!,nles a1e �till bu�y givmg i cgular co1Kcrls to 
the Troops. and agam g.we a special feature 
Loncert, as�1sted by noted voc<11Lsts, on Sunday 
rvemng, l· ebruary 1 8th, to a packed house. 
\ qu,1rtettc party from the band, conducted by 
the assistant bandmaster, .\lr. David Parr, are 
.1ho domg 4uite a Jot of <concert 11ork. The band 
ha1 e recel\·e<l a large number of  letters of 
, >ngratulation from all part� of the co_
untry on 
thelf recent broadca-,t on Saturday, 
�1��ru;��-p��;�g a�0� t���n��r��r�S:C��:1 to�f · ��� 
Leicester Band Festival In spite of the present 
<.-unditious \lr .\spinall is booking a uice number 
of engagements for the summer season. and I 
note he 1s do11n to adjudicate the annual H.u1d 
Contest at IIolmfirth lll Apn l . "  
0 � $ 0 
Secretary F R E D  ATllEHTOX. of Harton 
l ol\1cry \Hites .-··  \\"hen rcadrng the Tynesule 
notes m last issue, l was not only amused /Jut 
amazed at the statement that · The secretary of 
Harton Colliery Band will not be so busy " ith 
his pen this season as engagements will be 
-,carce.' I t  ,ul\ interest him to know that u p  to 
date 1 have beaten last yea1 's  bookrngs and have 
'>t.'.\"Cn full consecutive " eeks, and offers of  more 
i f  we can fit them in.  .I hope you will put this 
ktter m the B.B N. as our many thousands of 
"'upportcrs may get a wrong irnpression. \\'e 
have had Jots ol congratulations from other 
bands on our broadcast on February 5th. 
c�pecially regarding your very fine selection 
Liszt ' and \le are having extensive and 
rntcresting rehearsals, as may be expected \\ ith 
O\Cr JOO programme� to prepare. ·nus needs 
i;omc concentration on the bandsmen"s part. 
but it  1s an mcent i ' e  to keep u p  the standard 
expected of .t band with our reputation " 
0 0 0 0 
Gunner F Fl<-.-\'.\lE. from Somewhere m 
France, " rites ·-" J ust ,\ fe11 lrnes from a 
tormer bandsman of England, who is now 
serving with H . .\J forces 111 France. lily father, 
who, i n  liis younger days. played JI\ such bands 
as Hilda's, .\larsden, lloldon Colliery. H.trton 
<..ollicry, etc . ,  is still an ardent brass hand 
enthusiast, and. as such, still takes a great 
mterest and pride m your most exce!lent paper, 
l\htch he sends on to me, and I denve a great 
amount of pleasure \'hen readrng it. I a m  glad 
to note that the brass bands at home are gmng 
.as strong as ever. Carry on with the good work. 
I am lookn1g forward to the day \I hen 1 can 
take my place again i n  my band at home, and 
recapture the thrill of the contest day I come 
from a brass band family-my father and 
brother bemg trombomsts for years. Success 
tO all at home. "  
--- ·---
C:RAVEN DISTRICT 
Smee my la�t not�this p.iper, bands in 
this di�tnct have lost many players to H . .\I. 
Forces. T my�c\f a m  still off work through a 
motoring accident, so ha' e been unable to 
col\ect my usual notes. 
Bentham Silver are still holding togethc1, 
although many men arc un government work and 
it 1s di fficult to arrange for rehearsals. 
Settle have Jost many members to the Forces. 
.\Ir. Ed"in Patterson, their solo cornet, 1s 
serving, hut kcepmg m practice with a 
Heg11nenlal b.1nd. Boys are wr\1 c�1te1cd for at 
Settle. 
Cononlcy have held their annual meeting and 
report a good year. Thi� band do too much 
buskmg m�tcad of programm�Jlaymg, accordmg 
to the opmwn of m.111y music lo\"er:> m Cra 1 en 
d1�tnct Band,, should try and uphold the 
dignity of bra'>� bamb as rntcrt,11nment prn­
\'ider�. 
un��;k��:.1.' �\ ai�r�1�1f::�m�t· G���i:!�/�l . nic{l{ 
\\"hrnray, thc!T bandmaster, is  a busy man thc,,e 
days ; he ha� more band members than eggs 
he geb from his .;o���� �l��/{oul\?'\�GEI
{
. 
SOUTH WALES NOTES 
On Saturday, February 3rd, the 50th .\nnual 
General "lccbng of the South \\"!ties and .:\lon­
mouthshirc Brass Band A5Sociat1on was held 
at the Cardiff City Welfare Institute, Cardif! 
']his was the Jubilee mectmg of the Associa­
tion. 1\1r. J .  \\". Smith, secretary (Pcntre), read 
letter� from .\lr. George Hoger� (Merthyr), 
pre,,1dent, and .\lr. Hu11 T Hicharcb, J P. 
(Pontypndd),  vice-president, statmg that they 
" ere unable to attend. ;\lr. \\". G .  Davies, of 
Barry. who presided, stated that he regretted 
lhat both these gentlemen were ab�cnt He 
referred to the founders of the Assoc1at1011 and 
descnbed how contestmg \\ as earned ou \• hen 
he 1�as a boy. The work of the pioneer� \\ as a 
great mcenhve to all to carry on the 11ork 
�d11ch had been founded ; Q years ago He 
\\ ante<l to sec something tangible, in spite of the 
\\ar, to celebrate this J ubilee. 
fllr. £ .  \\'alter l<ccl, a \\'.ilter Street, 
Abercynon, 11as re-elected press agent. 
Mr. J. \\'. Smith, 111 his report, stated that 
vellums had been sent to .\1essrs J. G .  Dobbrng 
and D .  J. Stevens, which had been acknowledged. 
:'llr. Smith said th.it he had been secrctarv fur 
:!:l years and that when he took the po�-ition 
there was a debt of !:50 but now the .\ssociabon 
\\Cre i n  a very good financial slate. A s  a result 
of the year's contcstmg Park and D.ire "ere 
\\ mners of Class A ,  Ogmore \"alley of  Class B, 
and Uarry Town of Class C.  Cardiff City 
Transport won the lutcr-.\ssociat1on Contc"t at 
Treorchy. 
Ogmorc Valley fllld Cardiff Tran�port 11ere 
elected to Class A,  and Abercorn and Barry to 
n.iss B 
It \\ a� decided that no B.111dmastcr should be 
cl1g1b!c for the Executive Committee. 
A Notice of .:\lotion was plaCL><i before the 
mcctmg that memb<'"rs scrvmg m II \1. forces 
be exempt from p.tymg LOnt11butioth. 
.:\lcssrs. Dunn anrl J ob, the auditor"· gave their report of the accounts. Quc�twns \\ere 
asked, and answered satisfactorily. 
The officiab elected 11crc ·-l'1e�1dcnt . .\Jr. 
George Hogers , \'ice-President · :'llr. Huw T 
Richards, J .1'. ; Treasurer : lllr. \ .  Hendy , 
Secretary l\Jr J. \\". Snuth. 
Ballot for the six Executive members resulted 
as follo11s :-:'.llr H .  Evans, Mehngriffith ; 
i\lr. r:. \\'alter Keel, Abercynon; l\lr. R.  E .  
\Vatkrns, Park a n d  Dare ; :'IJr C.  Bemstcn, 
Ogmore , Mr j. \Vilh:uns, Barry ; .\Jr. J 
Thomas, Abertndwr. 
The selection of Test Pieces for the l•esti1 ;ii 
contest rcsullcrl as fo\1011 s :-Class .\ .  • ·  HobHl 
llood · · ; Class B .  · · Emilia " ;  Class C, ' Over 
the Hills," all from W & R 's Journ<i! 
The Adjudicator 11ould be either .\!r 11.  
II eyes, .\Jr. T G .\loore (Falmouth) or .\lr J . C. 
Dvson. The venue for Class A and B champ1on­
s!l1ps will be Caerphilly ; the Class C Champion­
ship either at \Vh1tchurch or Abertnd111 
The Secretary asked all band� to submit 
entry and sek-ction for the .\nnual Festival to 
be l·dd on i\larch :?:lrd at the '1"01111 Hall, 
l'ontypndd, as soon as po�s1blc. \lr. Dand 
\\"ilhams, Penygroes, 11ould be the .\djudicator 
It was decided that the Exccut11 c " ould con­
sider the suggest10n of celebrating the Jubilee 
of the Association. 
Tondu and Aberkenfig ate talking about 
contestrng this year and I hope lo see them on 
the contest stage at the early contests. Tlus 
band acts as the Special Constabulary band i n  
addition to their ordmary duties. 
Tonyrehul arc still carrying on and appeared 
before the pubhc during last month \\"hat 
about some news, i\lr. Jones ? 
Abertnd11r \\'elfare ha\·e practiLally a ful! 
band and hope to attend a contest or two this 
season. THO.\IBQ:\'E. 
PERSONALS 
l\lr. TO:'ll .\IO!{G \X, conduLtor of Callendcr's 
Senior Band. desires tu express his S!llcerc 
thanks to lho'>e reader� 11 ho sent him messages 
of sympathy 1!\ the death of !us wife, who passed 
a\l a) on February :lnd, after a short illness. 
0 0 0 $ 
.\lr.  llEH BE!<T Sl'TCLIFFE, Conductor of 
BaH011 Shipyard Hand, " rite� .-"' Let me 
congratulate you on your splendid journal this 
year ; there is somethmg of mterc:,t for every­
body and variety fm all classes of  bands from 
the highest to the lowest " :'IJr. Sutdiffe 
should know \\ hat brass bands require ; he has 
h.1d a long and succe��fnl experience both as 
solmst aud conductor anti we would hke to sec 
some of the .Sorthcrn bands make more u�c of 
J11s sen·ic;es as a teacher. 
0 0 0 0 
\lr. CH.\ HLES \\' .\ l{D, the 0.:e,\Ca,t!e teacher 
and adjudicator, wntes -·· 1 11,1s very sorry 
to learn of the dc,1th of Fred \\"01th.  1 made 
his acqu.untance many years ago, when he 
101ned Spencer's Hand ,\s a bass pl.t)Cr. \\"hilst 
he was not a man of strong physique, he had 
a tremendously large heart and always a kmd 
\\OHi for his hearers. lie was an excellent player 
and a rare bandsman, a[1,ay,, to the fore 111 
cons1derat1on for the \lelfare of his fe\\011 -man 
I l e tned very hard to improve the movement by 
consol1dat10n of its interests, and met many 
d1sappo1ntments, but never gave up lie was 
not blessed with 1obusl health but that did not 
deter him from strenuous work i n  the mtercst 
of the bands, and it 11 as lus delight to witnc�s 
the gro11th and 1111\ucnce of the � anous Associa­
tions that no11 grace the movement. A great 
�011\ has gone to his rbt ! ' 
$ 0 0 0 
:'llr PETEl{ FE \l{:\LEY, of Dmmngton, 
\Hites - · ·  \\'e ha\ C lo:-.t a few men but have 
managed to fill up some of the places. anrl we 
ha1 e about IS member� at present. Three 
rehearsah arc held every week and although 
we cannot a111 ay� get a full muster, l keep the 
men occupied " ith your seb of quartettes, 
whate1 er instrument� arc aya1!able. l"hc band 
have given concerts at the various clubs before 
large audieuces One of our programmes 
included · · The \\"lute hmght " Overture, 
"' ..\lusical J•ragmellb " and · · Hound the C.1mp 
Fire ' "  (a  great item, this) . l still act as vocahst 
for the band (a� with Crcs11e\l Colliery) and at 
the present am 1chearsmg the local operatic 
society for a presentation of " The :'llikado . "  
! f  there a r e  a n y  band� H'4mnng a ft•11 !C'sson�, 
my sen ices are a\·a1lable." 
$ o $ e 
.\Ir J \\'. S.\llTH, of Erdrngton, Hinn111gha1n, 
late of Dan1en, Lanes , writes -··  1 am glad to 
sec Leicester conte�t achertised for Easter 
.\Tonday, threescctwn�, good pn7.CS too, so bands, 
gel busy, for despite the w.;r to!! of bandsmen 
there are sufficient bands i n  Lincolnshlfe. 
Derby�huc, :\otts, ctc , to make a · ·  reet good 
<loo " as we say in Lanc.1�hire. ..\lake i t  a grand 
Ea�tcr �londay. I :1111 hopmg to be there my�elf 
and will no doubt med many old fncnds. .'.\011 , 
b<inds, ha, e you done anythmg yet about broad­
eastmg ? l hope you ha\"e ; it's up to yon men 
to get yom As�ociation going. :\oth1ng hke 
organiqtion Sec what the spmstern have doue 
by 01 gan1�.1lion ; they 11enl 111 for pensions at 
5.i and have got them at GO, yet they ;ire not 
resting. but are still going fon1 an\. ] ake a leaf 
out of then book . .  \nother matte1, how are you 
gettmg on 111th your " eeks' engagC'mC'nts at the 
sea�1de resorts ? That, too, i s  another matter 
fo1 oq,ra1n�at1on. 1 «al\ a letter m a morning 
paper from .\lr. Johnston, secreta1 y of  \Yingates. 
complaimng of the unfalf LO!llpctition of .\rmy 
bands. lie quotes an m�t.111cc of 13 11ecks 
.'.\11\Jtary Ham\ concerts at I love costing £ 1 , 7 ; ::!,  
about £ ! :! .;  per week. Qmte nght, ".\lr. J ohnston, 
1t 1�  not enough to meet expense� ctc , etc . ,  but 
b.tmb have it  in their 011 11 hands, 1 fee! sure 
about that, and Br.1ss Bands .tre \'ery popular 
to-day. I tis letter oughl to he read by all 
band�men and particularly those 11ho go in 
for 11 eck'� engagements at these reso1t�. l hupc 
you 11 111 get going, mrn; 11011 is the tun e . "  
0 0 0 Q 
.'lfany band-;men m Lanca�h1rc and Y01 k­
slure, and \I\ the London d1strn t, w1!1 hear 11 ith 
regret of the death of a "ell-kno11 n old Halifax 
bandmaster, :'1 1 r .  1 lL\.\"K SH.\\\" Horn m 
J R64 . .\Jr. Sha\\ took up the cornet .it the age 
of 17 and m 1 88l 11-.is thoseu l>and111aster of the 
ne\\ly-fo1med llahfax Temperance, \\ Jth which 
h<'" played for fi\C year� Dur111g this period 
the band 11 011 O\ Cr :10 pnze,, includn1g the fir,,t 
pnze at Belle \ ue. :'llanchester. .Mr. Sha\\ \1 as 
appointed conductor of l la!ifax Yictoria and 
rcmamed in that office until 1895, later assisting 
roster'>· Band \\'oolshops, and Loplcy l\11\ls 
Band I n  H lfli, he jomed the Sah·ation Army 
,1nd \\as b«ndma�tcr until I !)06 \\hen he resigned. 
After a�s1�tmg 1.ee .\[ount for a sho1 t period, 
\lr. Shaw b<--camc conductor of  lhe re-formed 
(_ opley and Sk1rco.1t and in 1 8 �1() lie took over 
the cond11ctor:,hip of  (".ray� (E�scx) Temperance. 
l u  l \J l  i ,  he returned to J-lal1fax and conducted 
Elland Silver before 1eturnmg to Copley anr\ 
Skircoat .\ t Ins last contest with Copley and 
Skirco,1t H\ l !H :l  and the first after hi� return, 
the band won the first prize .lnd the JEolus Cup 
at Halifax After the war, when Grays were 
re-formed. l\[r Sha" returned South .1nd did 
\ aluablc coach mi.:-.  11orking- i n  vanous parts of 
Essex. Jn l fl24 he agall! returned to llahfax, 
and though he ceased to take an acti\"C part 
m band work, he reta111ed his playmg abilities 
almost unimpaired to the age of 68.  ;\lr Shaw 
j udged many contests 111 his long career, 111-
cludrng St. Ives (Corn\1all). Hanwcll {.\Iiddlcscx) 
and on h1 0 occasions mmur sections at C1 ystal 
Palace. Much sympathy will be extended to 
.\lr. Sha,-'s family, who are \1ell known lTI 
bandmg circles. H1� brother, i\lr Ernest Shaw, 
played with \\"yke Temperance whN1 they 11 on 
fir:,t prize at Belle \"ue i n  1 888 and 111 the 
following year ; .\[r Calvert Shaw, his cousm, 
" as also in the successful b.u1d at .\Janchester. 
:'lfr. Shaw's sons also gamed fame as bandsmen, 
.\Jr. l'crcr as solo euphonium with Foden's, 
1\!r. Ernest as solo euphonium with Copley and 
Hebden Bndgc, and i\lr. Enoch as pnnc1pal 
cornet 11 ith Korland and Copley. 
---+---
LONDON NOTES 
Sorrr J could not attend the concert arranged 
by Yie11�ley and \\"est Dr.iyton m .ud of the Comforts" Fund . ;\!r. Harold J.ickson (late of  Dyke anrl  Be��c�), !JO\\ a member of the lL\ . F .  
Ccntr.il banJ .  11 as one of the billed a1t1stes. 
Hope the concert \I as .1 g-1 eat succc�s. 
Peel Silver (Fmsbury Borough) are havmg 
one practice a 11eek at the band's headquarters 
but many of the members abo go along to the 
Bethnal Green i\len"s banclroom where two 
rehearsals a 11cck arc held. That's the right 
sp1nt. 
Odh,1ms Pres� arc entering for the Barking 
contest and hope to clai!ll the clus1\"C fir-.t pnzc 
thcr h.1Ve bcl'n after for so long. 
Con�idermg present conditions and tlle 
\leather expcncnce<l the attendance at the 
Aumwl Council .\lectmg of the London Associa-
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tion was vr1y rcasouab!e, 54 representative� enthu�1asm 1s la(;km" 11here 1t should most b«. ����fit;e;e��s ���t ����v� t�� oiti�m��a�ii tl:,� t11::r:/;�:�:���c�t�=r�o h���; �n;�;�1:;s 1��1� .\!r. Alfred Gra
_
nt, 
_
,·ic�-pres1dent and late hon. attendmg practJCe·s. Up to the present the\ ���:�u��;��� g��a�h: o�:���f:tit�:�. m���11�:�te��� ���et��i s��� l�n�e':����� ����I at�a��en���t� st?0"1 111 silence as a token of respect to a good at practice�. fn���f i:�:�sc��lct3h�11�gcnda, a copy of whJCh "as re��:r;sal�\11:;7���/ a�tr�ld�t��eshavmg Sunda) sent to a�l han�ls m 1ncmbcrslup, were adopted, 1 hear that Park Hoad lllcthodists ha\ e 
��n? ex1s�mg ofli cers rc-_elected. The Offict'rs .rnd suspended rehcarsab for the present. Lxccub\C 
1
for th� ensmnf year an· :-l'resident · l'arr I'ubhc, uudcr Mr. Hd. F.irnngton . i:crbert \\ood, Esq. : \ 1ce-i-'res1dcnts : :'llcssrs. continue their achnt1es ; they gave anothei S
_
. Cope, \\ . J. Carte: . � - J \\ 1lson. J. Dunman, conceit on \\"ednesday, February I-tth, thl· G .  J. L ay. h .  Cash, \\ .  le Butlm and_G .  :\ . J ohns band being ass1stec\ by players from Sutton Hon. � ice-Presidents · .\ !essrs \\ .  H Penn, .\Janor rind Parr Temperance The member:-. 
): J. hupke, T. Sharp and C . . \. o��o�n : 11011. appreciate the help of these player� at thest I reasurer . �lr. C ._ J. 1:-ay ; Hon Socia! Sccre- concert�. Bad weather caused the postpone tary . Mr.  C . ,.\ Shernfi , Hon \!mute S<--crc- ment of the concert on Sunday, January 27th. tary i\lr.  (_ · F �!unday ; Hon. General and it  \1ill now take place on Sunday, March 3rd, Secretary . _l\I�. IJ. H .  �hom�s ; Hon. Auditors to commence 8 � 1 5  p . m .  T\1 0 more players haH �lcss1s. H:. S .  G,1\e and C. \ . Sherrill JO!llcd the Army this month-solo cornet and J� suggestion. that the bona-fidc rule be solo trombone (Les. ;\Jul\ins). The band have rcv1scd to permit the bmro\\mg of .1 m.1x11num no\' fi\'C members serving \'1th the Forces. number
_ 
of tli�tx; players to as:,1st a hand at l am mformcd that Haydock Colliery are a contc�t. prov1dmg �uch players 11erc reg1�tcrcd to gn c a concert shortly, but I have not hatl 11 ith an 1\ssociat1on b�nd of a hkc grntlc. and nc11 s concernmg" this effort from any official 11ere not compctmg \11th anothe1 band at the source. l'p to the present the band have on!) contest, as a \\ar _ emergency measure, \\ as lo�t t\1 0 member,, to the .\rmy, and should i cf��:i �:�1��,:�ie :���u:\�-�i hcr meeting on �o��- good tonditirm for anythmg that come� 
1-t
:
t.>ruary I 7�h.  , , Moss B.mk are domg thc1r best to keep the The .\s�ociation s Spung Conte�l \111\ be held !lag flymg. m the absence of sci er,•\ member' in coniunction \\Ith the " Good Compamon� now m the ,\fill\'. 
o
_
f Barking," on ;'atur�ay, 30th ..\larch, at the l hear from g;:,od autl1onty th,1t Parr Puhlu C�n.t:al Hall, l�ast Street, Barkmg. T1• o arc !wpmµ: to arnmgc another concert i n  th, dn 1s1ons will be held . l'avihon Picture Hou�e on Ea�tc1 Sunday De1
.
1is \\'.right , _  }[us.Bae. {by courtesy of the .\larch 2Jth, the proceed� \1 1ll be m aici H. H.C. ) \\Ill adjudicate and a short mas�ed of the \layor's Comforts' hmd and Soldier� band concert \\Ill be given follo\\ing the {Bandsmen) <..on1forb' Fund. May I appeal t'  contest, for \1 h1ch t
_
hrec bands front the entry all banchmcn to gn e the'>c efforts their full w1!1 be engaged. h ntnes for this n·rnt a1e �upport . DOLJHLJ� B .  
strictly linutf'd, and will be accf'pted m order ---+ --�sn:r���'.':���o�,�� n:� ��1��1t��a1�cc��. ;����e�: FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
ser�t�i�/��n�:�il�::�� ;;�;�g��u���la�c;;,���1r�· · I had _a letter from :'llr. }loigan, secretar) o f 
\\"ood Green Solo and Quartctte Contest. the_ Hallrnell Band He says they ha1·e had 
To be held at the :\"ightmgale Hokl High Hoad, their . 
G
�
encra\ 1\fcetmg and have appomted 
\\"ood Green, X :!:? (opposite T(m n Hall). on \fr.  S Eva�s as thelf b_andma�ter. .\Jr. Evan ­
Saturday, :!ith .\pnl.  This ,1 1l]  include Slu11 h.1s had thuty ye<us with brass bands and ;\\r 
.\lelody Solos for lads (under the age of 18 ye.tr'> .\!organ feels sure that the new bandmaster wil l 
011 the day of contest) The ·· Cooper " Cup make an 11nprnYement m the band. �lr_. Evan� 
for lads under t11e age of 18 year�. and under the son has come along with h�m and iomcd th, 
age of JG years, and the " Carter " Cup for bovs band. l\lr. Morgan says he is gcttmg the band 
under 14 year� of  <1ge \1 ill be illl arded Sol(,� d_o\1 n to 11ork as he h;is an eye on the Belk 
!llust be not longer than 4 minutes duration. \ �e contest. H e  has had a letter from thl 
rhe .\ssociation Qu.utette Chan1pion�hip corn- \\ or�ley Council re par� engagements. l noh 
petition will be held at thi>; event this band was fornlf�d m 1 859_ and has been 
Homford Festival at ltaphae\ J'a 1 k ,  H:omford. gomg strong for 81 ye<irs, so it must be th<" 
on Saturday, June :lflth Three .h�ociation oldest band m Boitc:n. Mr l\lorgan sent a mce 
divisions and championship of Essex. photo of  Ins ba,
nd \11th hi- letter, hut I am sorr� 
\\"althamstow Festival ;it Lluycl"s l'ark. t�at the B. B � . do not publish band photos l 
\Yalth.tm�tow, on S.1turday, :!Oth July.  C onte�t 11 1sh you every succc,,s, .\1r . .\\organ. 
Secretary .\lr. c .  I' . !\lnnd.iy. Engmeer and l ha':'c heard that ?>Jr.  F. �\'allwork has. taken 
Surveyor's TJept , To" n Hall .\nnee<:e, \\ a\tham- over h.earsley St. Stephen s again, " hich, Jt 
stow, E . I 7 .  true, should prove a good stroke of luck for 
J[a1mell Conte�t {i'nivbion.ilj . Saturday, them and they_ should not b? long hef<;>re the\ 
J une bt, 1 940. Secrctar) .:\lr .  R .-\ are ba�k to their ol� form. i\ow . .\I�. \\ alh1ork , 
Bravmgton, J 3:! Felix !toad, \\ . E,�img, \\" I :i you might dro� a lme to confirm this report . . 
llaves Contest (1-'ro1 1siona l ) .  Saturday, Holton Boro arc hopmg that the Belle \ ue 
J u ne · i, ;th, J\)-t(). Sccrctar) : .\fr. E Ii. contest _will be �arricd on as usual, as it_ create� 
Colem,m, 1:1 Fairdale Gaidcns, Ha) e�. a little mterest 1 11 the bands that are w1lhng to 
�liddlesex. compete. Every band m my district should 
A full entry for H<irking Contc�t is  p1actically support tins contest eYen i f  short-handed. I 
assured and "e can look fon1anl to another thmk that the hands can arrange under the 
" meeting of the clans " at the Central Hall altered rules to borrow p!ayer_s, so there IS no 
on .\l.trch 3Ulh. \"I\"0. excuse for not attendmg tins contest. 
---+--- ll \ J.SllA \\" .\!OOH. 
ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
F!Tst of all, let me congratulate Foden"s on 
their concert at the local Theatre l{oyal on Bur,lem S . A .  arc makmg steady progrc•� 
Sunday, Febn1.1ry l Sth, 111 aid of the " .\layor's under .\lr. :\. Andrei's, theu bandmaster, wh" 
Fund for the Troops " The numbers 11ere 11ell ha� had se\·eral years' experience 11ith local 
chosen and of the t) pe to show "hat a really bands and is \1 e!l kno\1n in this district. 
good brass band can do.  Bra\·o ! The many Hucknall Ex-scn ice Men's held a meeting 111 bandsmen who were present hope to have the the b.ua\room recently, 'nth a '  1c" to carryin� 
pleasure of hearing them agam very shottly. on under the present conditions. 
The dec1s10n of the local Council not to have ;\ note I ha1 e recen ed from the secretary of 
concert� i n  the Parks wi!I  come as an un- Greenway .:\1oor informs me that the band 
pleasant surpn:,e to the local bands \\ ho had have had to be re-organised. due to the resigna­
looked upon park engagement:. almost as a tLun of their bandmaster. !-lr. T Uecch, after 
certainty. It is rather strange that the shclnng long and creditable service. The ne11 band­
of rcsponsibi!1tics of this krnd should come from master 1s Mr. A Bailey. The b.md recent]) 
distncts where park concerts could be given gave h1 0 succe�sful concerts, and the note add� 
but there is no doubt that the conduct of  several that they arc Ill need of h' o good cornet player::-, 
bands last season, by \<1tc starts, ranks badly for whom the secretary, 1\lr. T .  Nixon, state� 
short of the stipulated number and many 11ith- 11ork can be found, i f  smtable. I 11ish the band 
out umfonns. helped the Council to come to every succes�. 
their decis10n as much as lhe \\"ar. I am afraid Scl"cral members of Stephen J tcath & Son·� 
that this will be the end of park concerts, unless ha\"e left O\\ mg to slackness of work, due to 
the bands take a greater rnterest in this matter present conditions. The band have now a 
and form some krnd of association so that the membcr�hip of 23 player'>. Mi Buckley I'> the 
local council could be approached. But 11e lack conductor. 
orgamsation for such an ob1ect at pre�ent. I am informed that 1.ongport .\lethodists ha,·c 
I t  has been suggestt>d to me that the prize suspended activities for the durat10n of the 11ar 
bands with headquarters m the borough nngllt Smallthomc Public have held their General 
form an association to their ad'"antage with the .\lectmg. A very favour:1blc report was given 
abO\C purpose m v1e11 , without makmg an by the secretary, ..\lr. A Dixon. All the ofhcial, 
elaborate set of rules. ll owevc1, bands in- 11ere re-elected. One of the members, l\lr. I< 
tcreste<l Ill this suggestion can send their letters Brookes, has jomcd the H . .  \ . M . C .  and is no\' m 
to " Double B "  c/o the Editor. Bombay, India. 
Clock Face are still very slack ; no practices Stoke-on-Trent 1\lihtary keep busy under 
have been held so far tlus year. l\lr. G .  Turner. their bandmaster. Their solo 
Practices have not yet commenced at Sutton cornet player has joined the forces. The band 
illanor : this state of  affairs has carried on have acqmre<l a ne11 bandrootn. 
since the \\"ar started, and as there are only about Korthw1ch and Hanley S . A .  are having good 
a dozen of the members employed at the colliery, rehearsals under '.\lessrs. Smith and Foster, 
the management are not in a position to deal their respective bandmaste1s. Both bands ha\ e 
11ith the rest of the members. There are plcnt) promising young players 11ho, I heard r<,-cently, 
of  youths employed at the colliery so 11 hr not \\ere doing very \1ell 
tram your own players and make yourselves Hode Hall arc still carrymg on under l\lr. 
int"o a proper \\"orks band ? I a m  afraid the Pierpoint, their bandmaster. COHNETTO. 
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EMPHASIS AN D SYNCO PATION 1:}���� �b 1/::t l;�ll���c��!o�� J:�;� b�:)�!�1 \1:1�� ESSEX NOTES 
an effrct 0 1  tlisturbmg tlw thrn four <1ml g1vmg 1hc announcement that the \�,;ouation 
\\ hen 1 \Ollll!-: hand fir,,t he i1s the dean <.:rl'>p a t\1 0 four rln thm Jin,; 11lustrit1 m 11 1 1 1  ,;ulll<,;t l cst11 al is to be held m the Barkmg lo11 n l! lll 
1tt ick 11 J1 u.;l1 1�  1 consp1c1mus katurc of tl1l on th 1t point I t  is ca\1l1 ipplicd 1 1 ! round on :\Jar<,;h HJth has ,.-:11 en great s 1t1sf 1�tton \ 
c'\pcrt u>ntcsllng b md and 1 1 sol\CS to a1.:q nre :'1011 11 c c !me to 1nothcr th1n1< ,1h1ch reqt1 1 rl,,  ma�sed b 11Hl fc,,t1\ \ I  1111\ be lwld it  the clt>sc 
1t 1n nme tmll'" out of ten it Is a long- t1mu before the � 1mc method of treatment I hat 1� of the conte"ts 1 full) expe(;t I "�"x ( ount\ 
the} reah-;e that empha�1s h not properh :-.\ "\COi' \ 1 10'\ to be \ICl l  rcprc�entcd a id I hope a .,nod �h 1c 
attuucd by hard ' wlcnt blo\\111,; thit cm Uh "l llLh b l de\ u;e for obt immg Lounte1 accenb of the "POJI-; \\ I l l  L<>ll t; our \\a\ 
Lontr.lr) the \ en dtmt to produLC lt h1 means that 1« <1Lu:nb c0ntrffy to tl t normil a<.e1(nts of ,\\ elc) at e busy on J m1h.1 l am t •!d and 
nf a ponderous amount of sound dcfcab the end the bar Of't n Lt is obt nned b) t) mg to,...ethcr an are thoroughlv eniovrng the rehear" d "  fhh 
the\ have 1n 'ic11 If the b 1ncl ha\C in expert un ICClnted lX"at to an acLente<l he tt fol lo" mg it hand held their <.:on test 1nd 'iO<:L , J  c1 cnmg <>II 
tcaLher he 11111 explain and illustrate the matter and m such Lase the mctnLal it<( nt is anticipated I ebruan I Oth and had a nl{J�t enim 1blc time 
for them But m most ca�e� cspeually m brought fon, ud a lrat I he \LLCnt proper to Gra11ge11oor\ "> l1 cr 11 iJI be 1 11 ab 011 the s une 
distntts distant fr\Jll the larg<'r contc:;tmg 1he fir,;t beat of a bar 1s t 1ku1 1 p h) the ]a,;t bcat tc:;lp1ece and :'llr Eald1,111 is puttmg tll he 
centre� such tcadwr,; arc not .i1 a l iable the of the precedm,.:- bar Jf the beah be oed togethe1 kno1's into tl1e pr.1d1Lcs 
band ha\ e to entni,;t the task of tc1dun,.;- to the 1s  one nok J n  sm11lar 11<1} otht:r 1 rrnt1011s are I« mfo1 d S \ h 1 1c  Jo"t sc�eral membe1s 
be:;t man on the �pot and 1t h not his fault that cffoded b1 t) in,.: t110 beats un 1<.:ccnted and OnP of their bandsmen \lr \\ alk<er h lcaung 
he "as not 1c.1re(l indcr a profes"10n ll teacher Ill a<,;cented into one note J3ut thm1.,.,h that is the shortly to go 01 ei,;c 1s 
l good class band l nfortunately he has had basis of S\ !KOJlltH n \It' meet it more often 111 1 lngatc:;tone Brotherhood ha1 e H prbl!lt t 
fc11 opporturntJcs to hear good bands and it IS sub di1 ided form that h I <irt" 11:; of  t \\ o  beab band of l li members under Drndm btcr C1our h 
only to 111s credit th 1t he ha� not-11thstandmg, are tied tngt tlwr \ figm c I' ell kno\\ n to c1 ery lhc lhurrock D1si11ct band :;till keep aLt1 1 c  
,..i.me<l the d1,,ct111ct10n o f  hemg the best man m one 1� 1'1wrc 11 c ha1e a qu<1ur fo\101Hd b )  three One good thm,{ about this band 1:; that e 1 C i }  
t h e  b;;.n<l \ n d  1 u�t1ce compcb u� to a d d  that crotchcb an(\ mother qua1 er to c1Ji 1pktc a t h m g  possible 1� done to keep the ) o u n g  members 
generally 11c ha\ e found !HIT\ quite fully a" arc common tin c b tr Such h often gn c11 to the mtcrested 1J l\C not heard 1f  they ha\ C dcu<lcd 
of lus limit lt10ns le!) often mchned to belittle middle uhtruments 1\ ho ire p! I ) mg 1gamst four to compete at Barking 
his 011 n attainmenb and to almost apologise for crotchets (on thf' heat) bcmg pt I) ed b) the rest Rom ford Borough are µettmg do11 n to 
being a bandnMskr l !c ha" nothins to be of the b;ind \\ ntc thc�e two bars under 011e Emilia ready for the Barking e\ cnt and 
ashamed of I le  makes no pretence of domg .m, mother and uote that the four crotcheh \Tc 111 they should do 11el! there J hear that the 
thmg more than !us best and he generally 1� the n 1tur1l rh) thm of '' mrnon time the synco Hom ford I e1;tival 1s to he held on s iturd 1y 
eager to lcaruan<l to m<ike lns best bettu \\ here patcd notes sh(m the rln thm displaced J hc June  2!)th " h1d1 is good nc11 s fo1 our ] ��ex 
11 ould b<ind111g bc but for such mcn ; \\ e "ant to t1HJ p<irts meet only it the begmnlllg m the bands \\ho " il l  ag1m ha1 c the < pportunit) to 
help him on a pomt or two \IC kno•1 he w1! 1 be upper p;u t the ILLentuat1on i� then mt1<.:1patcd fi,;ht for the Count\ Cha111pwnsh1p 
quick to consider 11 hat we sa) and ket!n to profit bv taLh crotch< t Therefore "e gct con !l 1ct1ng I heard llford S \ rcLentl) a11d thcv �L'Cllled 
by suggestions rh) thms and they di:;pla\ movement com to be 11p to their u�ua\ fmm J l11s b.1nd ire 
\\ e must conl•uc ourS<'hes to one point m the motion excitement aCLOHhng to the manner fortunate 111 ,;a\mg a ,i:oud Jurnor baPd to call 
space at our dispo� 1 !  �o "e 11 1 l l  go at once to Uw 1n 11h1d1 tl1c) ire treated upon to fill up their \ <1cancics 
matter of emphatic utterance J tk1ng till:; S\ ncopated figure as designed onh Ihc \\ alth unsto" contest 1s to be held t:arhcr 
I here is notlung 11h1d1 m tn) do 11orsc than to 111crca�e the sense of rno1 uncnt 1t is c1 ident it this \ ear 1 iz J 11l} 21Jth I his 1:> 1!11a\ s 1 11 cll 
their treatment of marks of empha�i:; \s 1� mu�t be hc.1rdd1:;unctl\ agamst tl1e mo1 cmcnt of organised meetmg rnd I am sure 11 e can look 
known m bras� band mu�ic the sign > 1s thL normal rln thm as sho11 n 111 the lo\\ er notes for11ard to another pleasant gathering this year 
generally used to md1catc that a note or a 1 his ch�tm<.:tn��� 1:; obtamer! agam I)\ clca1 Leyton Borough h.n e dcudc<l to compete at 
number of notes arc to be emitted " 1th emphasis �eparation of t11c notes and "h 1t \le h t1 c said Bai kmg I clo nut kno11 if they " il l  be able to 
\bo 11 e 0<:cas10nally rncct 1\1th an inchcauon 11 before holds good agaHl lhc onh 11ay to ha1 e \lr H Hmcl � �en 1ces for this conte�t lie 
or sf or fz \\ c 111\l sa} at once that m LSmuch as �1Mrate such notes 1:> by .1 d1•tmct rest l hc rPst 1s  dOJnµ- his bit some11 ! cre l1I the South of 
none of these maiks ha>e a umfonn and e1 en ns 111.:describcd 1t bef01e most b( l <'ry bricf England 
un\ nry1ng value the intcrpretat10n of them tl1e and 1t is ob1 1n11s th tt the shorter the note:; .ire the llra1ntrec lown have lost f mr pla)cr,; out 
degree of emph tsis w!uch each should rcLc11 e «horter must be the d1v1d1n,; rc�t \nd m a  f igure :;till ha1 c t band of ibout 20 left and \lr \\ :II 
must depend l 1rgcly on the msi<>ht of the teacher hke the alxne the feehng of mcrC'ascd mohon 1s l 011 is kcepms them busy 11 1th concert:; for the 
or player and on Ins 1udgment of musical f'ff<;;e;t not properly dhpla1 ed unless the 1011c1 crotchets troop� and church parade» \ s.111-;factory 
notw1thstandmg \1 hat 11e Sa) regarding the too a1e emitted chstmctly �o tbat 11 e hctr the report md bal rnce �heet \\as presented to the 
method for obtammg emph<isis Each �} mbo! or begmmng of c 1d1 normal beat and the svnco members at the annual mcebn& h<"ld 011 Sund.1y 
sign 1111! be subject to 1 arious cons1derat10ns pated beat �trikmg agamst it \\ 1th \\ hat force February l i th 1he nc11 committee arc 1 e1 y  
such a s  the char.1cter o f  the music the pace of I the" sl1ould conthct depends agam on the enthusia:;t1c ,md ire detcrmmecl to earn un th<;." tempo, the degree of loudnc.<;s or softuess character of the rnu:;1c ,01d the C\ Jdcnt m ind keep things movmg IHI H \\\ h 
sud1 a� p f elc \1 e lea1 e these for the present ienhon of tl1c composer [f accompan\ mg a j 
�;� iy {:!� ot�e�1�h����r����1�a���nd�i:��:��t��� ��1\�:�t1�1e111T:1�tbe rin:��: s�;1;;0�:��:��:l��\ r �::� CLYDESIDE NOTES 
much as m undefotandrn,; of c:xecutne methods figure occurred m an alk<:>ro crc:;ccndo l his 
Like for an example the 11 cll  kno11n chorale figure has been largely employed as an atcom 
from J cs llugenots used as the first pan\ mg figure of the kind 11e ha1 e deso.;nbed 1nd 
mO\ement of 'llr l{ound � :l!eyc1beer selec often the �) ncopated figuro.; m such c 1se his 01 er 
twn lt  LS freely marked 111th the emphasis sign 1t t legato tic to m1mnu�e ib Jorcdulnc�� Jn 
> and the treatment such a mo\ ement receives such case 11 c ,.et a throbbrng rather than l 
from m 1ny bands 1s really painful m its v10lencc confhctmg rll\ thm Schubert 11 is 1 t:r} partial 
It  could not possibly be sung as many bands pla} to tlus as an accornpan) mg hgure trcatmg 1l  a� 
1t (.cncrall) such a thmg 1s greatlv o\crblown dc<;enbed 
;ind that 1s due to a misdirected effort for gammg On the other hand a compo�cr often 1\1shes to 
emphasis \\ e full) behe1 e that most bands m use syncop 1tion a� a mean:; of depicting excite 
such cases feel that they ha1 e not got the nght ment and tumult I n  that case the conflict of the 
thmg they feel that it {toes not sound as the} 1h)tllllb \\JI! he emphasi'-ed and possibly each 
heard it by I odcn s D) ke or \\ mgalcs or winch note 11111 be m"lrkcd Jt  :;houkl be dear!) under 
ever band they are trvmg to copy But they thmk stood that this does no more than accentuate the 
it 111\l come bye and bye 1uth rno1e practice conflict by more distmd scparation and emission 
It  will not come so long as the band attempt to of the note But ag<1111 11 e 11 trn agamst robbm,;­
get it by hard blowmg and v10lcnt tongucm� the notes excessively 
fhe band must realise that the essence of all S) ncopahon is capable o f  the most complex 
special emphasis especially a success10n of vanahons Some Sj ncopation:; used by great 
emphatic accents is a separat1011 of each note modern composers are extremely dithcult The 
from 1ts precedmg note combmed with such clear example� 11 c ha1e givt:n an the first or simplest 
articul 1t1011 as \1i!l produce the begmumg of the forms of syncopation \ud yet e1 en these a1e 
note cleanly at its maximum \ Olume and power often \ Cry badly executed 1he common fault 
Let us  tlunk I f  emphasis depended on loud IS failure to separate the notes and to articulate 
ncss then there could not be an) emphatic each distmctl} 
utterance 1!1 a piano some close attention to Syncopat10n extends the rt',011rces of rhythm 
a good smger 1 good player or a good band 11111 immensely-m fact S)ncopa11011 Sa\eS rhythm 
pro1c that they can display encrg\ and empha�is from becoming stale and tame Its use 1s >cry 
as unmistakcabl) m p as m f music often abused by bemg used 1rrabonally 1 he1C 
Let the band I\ h1ch needs to improve m this are hrnes 11 hen it becomes positn ely destruct! 1 e 
cl1rcct10n take a passage of music 11hich requires Still it can be used \\Ith splendid effect and 
delivery 11ith special emphasis and try to attam it is 11orth playmg \\C!I G11 c it a httle thought 
1t m this '\a) As the common error 1s .md special practice as this de1 ice is bemg used 
(apparent!)) to suppose that emphasis and loud vcn fr�cly by many composers and arrange1:; 
ncss are mseparablc let them fir�t of all dispel of today 
that illusion b) pract1smg the passage p \ 
passage m v.!uch all parts Il10\e sinrnltaneousl) 
note for note 1s preferable for a first lesson \nn 
to attack each note cleanly by the tongue .tnd 
observe specially that each n ote must be 
separated from its neighbour by a rest 1 he rest 
must come from the end of each note being 
played not from the beginning of the next Ihe 
1est must be unamrnous and equa! m ever) part 
I he rest must be ve1y bnef-shorter than any 
rest sign commonly used "ould indicate 1 f  the 
tempo be slow There is a danger of overdmng 
the break bch\een such notes Jt  is ;ibsurd and 
qmte as wrong 111 the other direction to cheat a 
note of a third or a fourth of its value hut a 
d1stmct separation there must be m order to give 
the next note an effect of emphasis And there is 
no gctlmg a11ay from tills pomt v1z , that two 
notes cannot be separated by any means except 
by a rest Prach� this piano until you have 
nnanmuty and oneness both m attack release 
and separat10n of the notes I f  anyone produces 
an explosive effect a kmd of boom loud m 
the begmmng and d) rng off unrnediately to a 
Jrnm he 1s either tonguerng too '1olently or he 
fails to support the note 11ith firm and c1cn 
hlo\1mg I hat bad effect can be made 111 p as 
well as m forte the note sounds hke the boom 
of a bass drum Common mtell1gcnce will sulhLC 
to enable any man to coi rect Uus if he under 
stands that it is c.rnsed by d1sproport10nate 
force of tonguemg <ind b!o11 m;; He mu�t 
equalise these t110 th111gs 
I la\ mg got this effect p and thereby ha' mg 
got the players to reahsc that it is not all dcpen 
dent on loudness then proceed to demonstrate 
that it can be cornbmcd 11 1th loudnes_<; Proceed 
through the vanous stages of rnf f and ff 
without once losmg the clearness of the emphasis 
1 one colour 11 ill change \\ Ith the vary mg degrees 
of loudness (that 1s m the nature of brass mstru 
mcnts) but nothmg else need necessarily change 
The clearness and umty obtamed p should be 
retamed ummpaircd throughout all grades of 
loudness 
rhe bandmaster who \I ill disco, er a passage of 
music in tl11s style and rehearse it as an exercise 
will soon get 11h.1t 1s  require{! \\ hat the band 
needs 1s a clear understandmg of means and 
effect To try and get tl1e effect by wrong mt'ans 
1s onl) 1\astcd effort and the effort m such c 1se 
mvanably takes the form of cxccssi>c lung 
power 
Remember that though a > placed on one 
particular note m t b 1r may have the effect of 
emphasismg the ordmary accent or of displ ILUlg 
1t according to the beat 1t is applied to (and a >  
1s  frequently used to e�tabh�h the latter ctfcct) 
the normal metncal acccnt of each bar h not 
cancelled or altered 1f each note of l passa<:>c be 
so marked 1 he metncal accent of the measure 
rcrnams but each note gams Ill emphasis lf m 
a w<iltz measure there be se .. cral bars of cmpha 
s1sed crotchets the I 2 l effect (with the 
proporuonate accent normal to I ) is not done 
a1\ay 1>1th fhat applies generally to all 
+ -­
GLOUCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
J ast Compton recentl} orgamscd a Dance m 
aid of the local boy� �en mg 11 1th !I :II I orcc� 
and as a rc,.,ult qmte a rnce parcel of cigarettes 
has been sent to each :\lr C H Prosser 
conducted the b.md 11ho played for the dancmg 
[ he future 1s uncertam as qmte 1 number of 
E 1:;t Compton members have registered fo1 
service and more " 111 attain the .1ge of 2() 
dunng the year 
[ have recelved a repo1t on the recent activities 
of the Bnstol ,\emplane Company \\ orks band 
but I am sorry I cannot find -;pace for 1t all 
I he band took part 111 the all star vanety 
show at the Bn:;tol Hippodrome and 11as 
recened 111th great enthusiasm l ater the band 
ga1 e a Concert at the \mbassador Super 
Cmcrna Kmgs1\ood before a packed house 
rhc famou� B B C  artistes Davy Burnaby and 
'll!chael North 11ere much impressed 111th the 
band and m a speech to the audience Da\ y 
Burnaby complimented the band on their 
performance fhe band foH011ed up  1b hrngs 
\1ood success •1 1th a Concert to the troops 
Some11 here m En,;land and a return \ 1s1t 
11as requested by the C 0 at the earliest possible 
converuence The services of the band 11ere 
again re<1111red for a Suhscnpt10n Dance held 
m the magmfiecnt nP.\\ \\ orks Canteen and the 
rendenng of the vanous dance numbers \\as 
great!) admired by all concerned fh1s event 
11 as attended by ovei three thousand members of 
the firm and met 11 1th great success \nothcr 
Concert 11 as given 111 aid of the l 1lton Parish 
Church Organ I und md 1n  spite of the tcrnble 
11eather the House lul l  boards 11ere out 
I he band paid a second 11s 1t  to the ( .  ol�ton 
Hal! Bristol and 11erc 11 eH received b) a large 
and apprcc1at1vc audience Smee the outbreak 
of "ar the band�men ha1c devoted their senices 
to the cause of charity and as a result of thcIT 
efforts dunng the past four months nearl) 
£ 1  OOO has been ra1�e<l on behalf of 1 1nou:; 
desen mg organ1sabons nl Bristol and d1stnct 
1 he member:; of th1:; fine band are entitled 
to the highest praise for the sacnfices they are 
makmg m keeprng the Brass Band :\lovcment 
alnc Hl the \\est of England rhc band \\Crc 
conducted by Mr G \V ) abs!cy 111 all their 
engagements 
I am pleased to hear good reports of Gloucester 
City they have been domg good 11ork l0<:ally I hope their Concert on I cbrnary l -tth 11as a 
success 1t cert unly should ha\e been " 1th that 
famous cornet soloist \fr Harry 'llort1mcr 
playmg solos a rare treat mdec<l \\ hat about 
a hne :llr Beckingharn ' 
Pillo11e!\ arc m fine form and ready for any 
contest that comes along 
Sorry to hear that hmgs11ood I 1 an..,el arc 
unable to run their �olo and quartette contest 
this year surely enough entnes could h tve 
been obt unecl to m d,c this very popula1 contest 
a S\ICCC�S \\ J STERC\ s rA R 
\pparently the � \ II \ medmg" p i�"ed off 
111 t qmet �nd ordLrh m rnncr as the bu�mes� < f 
a m11�1cal bodv should be coPductcd 1 he 
absence of C{ntro1lrs1al matter "as perh 1p� t 
�1sn of the tm1e4 1 ather th 1n m 1m!Kat1on ( f 
lack of rntcrest on the part of tho"e pre:;ent 
\11 e�t1111ate of the attendance of clckg 1tcs 
given me bv one of them 11 as th tt it �ho11ed a 
rcducbon of at least 25 ptr cent 11,,o that m m} 
regul tr 1ttcndcrs 11ere m1�:;mg from thetr 
accustomed place� 1 his 1s to be deplored but 
d1scouqgement or des pa IT art: qu1le uncalled for 
hec.rnsc the phase 1� 1 passmg 0111.: and H ..>t:ove1} 
11 1 1 \  take place 11 hen hosllht1es ce<ise 
Ihc old ofl1uals 11erc re elected to a man-the 
s.une remMk apph rns to the J xecuti\ c an 
eloquent tnbute to the confiden<.:c reposed 111 
all the gentlemen and an c11couragcment to 
them to contmue their ,i:ood 11ork 
I he Assoc1.1tion i� m qmte a healthy �tate 
fmanc1ally 11 1th a credit balance of £.Ji to 
begin the ne11 SCSSIOtl II 1th The Usht:r Hall 
contest iushfied itself and the retention of the 
entry fees recc1\ ed for the ongmal four sect10ns 
gave the General I uncl a surplus of £28 
Emergency po1>crs were granted the E:xecu 
tl' e to cover the \\ ar period \\ hich I consider a 
\cry wise move for it >1111 enable them to make 
q111ck dec1s1011s dunng a tune 11hen thn1gs 11 ill  
change quickly 11 1thout requiring to LOn�ult 
the full membership 
The Ldmburgh Chant16 \ssocrnt1011 h;11 e 
met and decided to carr) on as if  nothmg 
had happened Th 1t s the �pmt an c"amplc 
\IC all l ike to see and should emu! 1tc 
lhc Glasgf)w (hant1cs \�s0<:1at1on also h t i e  
m e t  a n d  m a d e  a l i k e  dec1�ion J understand 
their choice is that :\at1011al Selcct10ns �houkl 
be pla)C"d a dcc1-;10n I enhrel) a,;rec 111th 
Ihere s plent) of scope 111 these pIL'Ces and even 
11eakened band:; c.rn choose a suitable :;c\cctwn 
and be sure of making a ,;ood jub of it 1�1th 
;dcquate rehc.1r�al of course lhc ,;-enei al 
public too 11 i l l  readily i e�pond to tunes they 
kno" at a time 11 hcn the Old (ountry has tls 
back tu the 11 all defendm,.;- all >1e hold dear 
I don t know 1f a rendcz1 011s has been decided 
on but J hear there i:; the possibiht) of a famo11-; 
football enclosure housmg the conte�t and 1f 
that turns out to be true adequate patronage 
should be assured Here s 11 1sh1ng -;ucct�s tu the 
negotiations l'nze money 1>111 not be paid 
fol1011 mg the custom began a fe11 ) c 1rs ago 
This is a \ cty fin(' gcstme 
\light I appeal for support for the�e Chaut1cs 
efforts both from the bands and the general 
public There should be at least t\1e11ty entne:> 
m each case and 1 hope man) of our contest shy 
band:; 11111 come out to 10111 the habltual con 
tester� and not al1011 the latter to get all the 
fun Heputation� are 11ot really at :;take Ill 
these sportmg httle contests although I do not 
for a moment suggc�t that they should not be 
taken senousl) I hey mu�t be if the payrns 
public are to get value for theJT mone) and they 
must be if the 1espect1ve Cl1antab!e lnstitubons 
are to benefit at all I cl still l ike to sec m 
Jntcr City Chantles Contest hut until th tt 
develops see to it that both citJc� 111 their 
separate efforts st 1gc complete suLces:;es 
fhe short paragraph m last month s issue 
umouncing the Ciydebanl, J ubilee celebrations 
to t tke pi  ice next year 11as most mtcrcstmg 
to me as I m  sure it 11ould also be to many 
readers There arc qmte a fc11 bands m Scotland 
much older than Clydebank but I can t thmk of 
any 11 h1ch has made so much history or kept 
so much m the pubhc eye I n  my expe11enct: 
of Scottish bands 1t always seemed to me that 
Cl)<lcbanl. 11as an mspiratlon to all the other:;­
something to strn e for 1 pattern m fact md 
their remarkable cons1stc11Ly O\Cr many )Cars 
has to my mmd been the outstandmg feature 
of the movement m Scot\ md \l,rny famous 
players have pas'-ed through their ranks men 
11 hose names 1\erc hou-;chold words and the 
surpnsmg thmg h 1s been that, a:; these stalwarts 
put do\\ n their mstrument� others 11ere avail­
able to take thelf places and mamta1n that 
distmchvc quality of tone always a�soc1atcd 
1>1th Clydebank 
The ne11s that Gartshcrne band mtend:; 
holdmg a Quartcttc and Solo contest l!l Coat 
bndgc at the begmnmg of \pn! is  11elcomc a� 
a recent Bnti�h naval exploit succcs�fully con 
eluded Here s the chance you \C all been 
11a1tmg for-SC17.C it \\ Jth both hands J f  the 
organismg Secretary 1111\ kmdly !et me h tvc full 
particular:; I shall be very happy to give these 
ample space m this column 
Now 1\ho s gomg to fol\011 the Gartsherric 
example ; LOCl I L0\10:\' D 
OXFORD & DISTRICT Mr 'llileman also says that bandsmen should take a broader 1 1e11 of the movement I am Dunns the past month 1 "as plc 1scd to hear left 11ondcrmg •f he is taking that broad 11e11 from Jlretforton b md one of the members of 11 hcu he achoc,ttes only the I CT) best of our the Oxford \s:>0e1at1on 11ltho11gh �1tuated on bands for the air if so 11 hit .1bout the" the \\ orccster»hire bor der I hev haw so far oth(r b mds that g11 e good pcrformarn.:e� lost four member� to the colours \!r S \\cock \nd do the H B C  take th1:; attitude 11 ith H among them 11ho is their conductor I trust other f<Jrms of voc !l and mstrumenta! l>r i d that they 11 111 all return �afc and :;uund at the c.1sts ' l 1m sure that all bands that play <.n end of the \\ ar the air try to give of their \ Cry be�t I 
During the month .t letter 1lso reached me consickr my o.;ornp!amts l!l my last Jetter ] Ust 11 from Mr \\ A H)an one time member and able 111 reg<in\ to the tzeatment meted out 1 � �¥n�::,�: o�1�1���;1�1::!s\���{ �1� �1 ��1t�c�t��; I ��'� b;����r ���d�!'.0�1:ndf�i;ie1�1;rn;��a��1d i:;lr," 
some time past , I learn that he 11 .t:; on Je ne 11hether thcv be the ter) best or not l 11cck or t110 <igo but I failed to see lam dunng 'lly \ oice is only one but kt the voices of di hi� time at home unfortunately l le  b a11xH)l\S the bra% band "Orld speak for colleLtJve acti• 11 
tu obtam a 1rumpct 111th 1d11ch to 11hile a11 iy J :;tly [ consider cornp!amts help a gieat (le d l11s �1nre time and to cnterta111 his comrades and trm •rd;; putung nght any 11 rung \ ours etL 
l hope to be 1ble to find one for hun m the nc 1r \ '111 !\ILIEH OJ BI \( h.BLH'\ -.; 
future ST/ EL\\ Ol�hS BAl\lJ 
CJTence�ler Sih er held their annual darner a 0 0 0 0 fc11 \leeks ago but I regret that I 11as unable to 
.t\aJI myself of their \er) krnd m1 itatwn to 
attend 011m,.: to md1:;pos1tion I learn that the 
comp.my spent a 1 cry pleasant time together at 
this function and also that the band are carrymg 
on as \\C!l as c.in be expected m the:;e tunes 
11ith losse� of players 
Oxford S \ held their annual 11eek end 
recently 11 hen the 1 1s1tors 11cre members of 
the Staff and (ambndgc Ileath l> md� Ihc 
�und I) lfternoon fcsti, al " as chaued by 
\lr H l!mkins pre�idcnt of the Oxford Hand 
\��ociat10n supported b) :\lr S \ \\ ood 
th.11rman and the secretary of the same body 
'\!orris }fotors and Hazel l :; bands 1eport 
that thmgs arc gomg as 11cll a:; Lan be expected 
lhc latter had a bad time 11hcn g01ng to Lonoon 
for their last broadcast .md liad only four 
rnmutcs to spare before bemg due on the air 
J n  spite of this they gave a good performance 
as usual �lorns \iotors are bookwg :;orne d ltes for holid 1y resorts du1111g the coming 
summer .rnd arc busy prcparmg to dive further 
concerts for the troops m the d1stnct 
�e11 s of other band� bemg I 1clung ma) I once 
again ask al l  b<ind secrct.uics in my area to 
drop me a h11c occas10na!ly so thnt \\C may kmm 
if they are still m existence as it 1s impossible 
f01 me to ..,et to any of them 111 these <la} s 
l ' IU \ I \ O 
CORRESPONDENCE 
/We tnv1tc ""d will be �d to f>�bhsh " ' " "  .rpau 
os 11v11tlable letlu.r of gentrnl inlue.rt to ba11d.rmt" 
b!lt 11 should bc 1md<T.rlood tli111 pub1'cal1o u do<S l10I 
al ta) J m1ply Iha/ we ayrec with the vie<ts expreued 
bJ Ot<r corresfo"de>1ls 1¥e rnm1ot prrn/ a11on; mou.< 
lctlcr.< A nom de plim•e CM! be used b1 1/  all 11rilnJ 
"' '"' �''" lheir lrltns a"d se>1 l us lh£ir uddrcu as 
a g1rnr�1 IC< of good f uth -En lJ U N  J 
BRO \D!:_ \ S I  l ' HOGH \\l\11 S 
TO ll!>; >;DITOR OF THE ' nRAS$ BA'1D �!WS ' 
Dear SIT It 11as 11 ith much mtere�t that 1 
read the letter Ill your I 1st issue frum B B \ 
1 am only a young band�man but 1 fed that 
that Jetter calls for �ome rather �trom., corn 
mcnt 
B B \ ment10ns the Prelude 111 C ,,harp 
mmor b) lfachrn mmolf UHi says that he doubts 
\I hether rnv cornbmat10n could do JUSbce to 
the music so "el l  a� a bra�s b 1nd 1 his 1 �  of 
Lour�L .ib�urd and onl) sho11 s the cramped 
mu�ical field to 11 hJCh B l:l \ e\ idcntl) 
conlm..:s lumself 
B B ,\ makes no !1111itat10n� to his state 
ment and therefore la} s hunself open to a com 
panw11 a comparison 11luch 11 ould de\eiOp 
mto somcthmg like a contrast bet11ecn the 
pla) mg of the Prelude m C sharp nunor by t 
brass baud and the pl.iymg of the same piece 
of music by the B B C  SymphOll) Orchestra 
\nyone 11ho ha:; heard one note played hy the 
strings alone of th1t orchestra kno" s quite \\Cll  
TO THll' EDITOll OP THE ' MIIAU BAND N E W S  
Dear Sir -In last month s H B >i  I notKcd 
B H \ blammg the thm .1rrangcmcnb f r 
sonic of the poor perfonnances heard on the 
\\Jre!ess I o use a broadc 1st comedian ,., 
expre�s1on I thmk you 1 c got somcthm,., 
there, buddv \\ ith rnu,1c pubh�hed m the 
recogm�ed bra% band iournals \l e  ha1 c a 
guarantee that the nms1c h is been scrutmhcd 
rnd passe.:l b� expert band arrani;ers but 11 h •t 
about these so called no\ elt) numbers and 
manuscript piece� 1rranged by any ] om DKk 
or llarry that ms1nu.1tc themselves into tht 
programmes l Does an) body examine tht�l 
p1CLcs to �ce 1 f  the) tre s1 itabl) arrmged , 
Someho11 I don t thmk so othcn11,c 11 e should 
uot set the empt} unbalanced performances 11 ..: 
get from bands 11 hu spcc1ah�e 111 thbe piect� 1 atcly a lot of unkno\1 n publ1�hcrs have HJ\ adcd 
the brass band market and personally 1 think 
all brass band mu�1c that is not published lll 
the recogmsed JOurnal:; should be 0 K d lJ\ 
au expert band arranger before Jt is allowed t , 
be broadLast 
Perhaps it 1s J USt as 11cll Jf 1 do not st.tl! 
In) idta� as to 1, hy some of these pieces ,..d 
on the au 1 may be treadmg on forb1ddc•1 
ground 1 I am 11ot only mtere�ted 111 bra,, 
bands but other hclds of musical activity and 
I note that da11cc and house magazines ha1 t 
r�c( ntly been makmg a similar complaint 
about \ oca! and dance arrangements b) m 
experienced men bemg broackast fhe 1hth• 
md ob1ect10ns through this kmd of th111g ht'm_ 
allo" ed applies e<ruaHy to bras� band-; a" t 
other bands 
\\ htre is ()tir br iss band cen,or \ our� et 
( J l'IPEH 
l' S - \nd 11 hat about ,;llperv1s1on of tht 
pr >grammes> The Bnt1�h Grcnad•crs l'atro'­
thrce or four time� 1n ten d I) s seem:; to be bad 
programme p!annmg-or 11as this anothtr 
example of pha:gmg ' 
0 0 0 0 
BH\SS R \'\D f'l{O(,IL\:11\!ES 
TO Tllg F. O I T O R  OF Tilt: ' llRAU � A l l O  N�W� 
Sir l<md!) allm1 Ille • little �pace to c 1 
quire " hen some of our brass bands \\ill g11 c up 
bobtlll({ about "lllnmg championships b1 ent\ 
)Car' aso 
1 his i:; gencr.tl! y done 11 hen the} are' to pi t 1 
on the air but 11 hy do these bands not ask th� 
\nnonncer to say a ;\!a��ed Hand concert \I di 
be ,;11 cn 11hen the band is made up from 1i1 c 
or six bands ' \ny band could give a sho11 on 
the air if they picked from good bands 
Of course the usual letters of congratulation� 
are received mc!udmg one from a Sir 11 ho 
11 as never a Sir and of cou1se Lord liaw Ha1< 
l t  makes one laugh and so do some of our 
secretane� lt 1s high time to cut a lot of tlu� 
busrness it only discredits the movement 
-Yours etc \ DUHH \l\I LISTENER I:\ 
11 l:��l �'�: ���:1����:e:1��1:: t��;nJr:r;:o���\(fu��c�;t ,,....===========,,.... 
the drums p1oduce their notes 111 the same ll f\) 
they are all 11 md mstruments and their tones 
arc similar m character Inc1dcntl) ho11 strange 
it 1� that a combmat1on made up of brass 
mstrurnents should lack the one br 1ss m�u u 
ment 11 h1ch the Gre,lt Compo�ers use "0 often 
to add tone colour and atmosphere to their 
Operas and S) mphomc 'll u�ic J am of course 
al!udmg to the French I lorn 
i\011 look at the > anous t) pCs of 1nshumcnh 
of the orchestra there ire the stnn,.,,., reeds 
11ood•1 md brass and the drums t an tl1e bra�s 
band sho11 sud1 rnd1v1duahty and richness of 
tone ) l hc ans11er is ob\ ious 
It  is bee rnse of this supcnonty m the tone 
colou.- of the orcht:stra that 1 mamtam that the 
orchestra and not the brass b<ind is the corn 
bmatmn 11 h1ch 1:> most able to do justice to 
Hachm mmolf s l'reludc Ill C sh trp mmor or 
any other good music 
n B \ complams about the programmes 
11luch brass bands ha\C been plavmg 11 el! 
ever)one 111\l 1dm1t that there is room for 
unpro,ernent m all B B C  programme:; but 
durmg the last fe" 11 cck:; \I C have heard �ome 
good nmsic from �ome fine bands \ glance at 
a copy of any recent Radio 1 imcs 111!1 sho11 this 
\ br 1ss band must mcludc some lighter items 
m 1 programme for the s ikc of outside h�tcncrs 
>\ho 11ould soon become bored 1f the programmes 
con:;1sted cntircl) of high class meaty 
items J ust becau:;e a band mcludes a couple 
of hght items 1t is unfau to accuse them of 
irnitatmg Ill orchestra 1 hcsc items not only 
sen e to mterest casu 11  listeners but the} pro 
vide the players 111th a chance fur a httlc 
relaxatmn from the concentrat1011 needed m the 
playmi; of such pieces is tone poems 
Ho" e'cr badly treated \\e consider our 
selves 11c must remember that brass bands arc 
only one of a vanety of mu�ical combrnabons 
tnd that the Brass combmat10n 1s mdubitably 
mfermr m vcrsatihty to the combmat1on of 
the orchestra -l ours cte 
J OH !\  G Pt;HJ'\1 Lf 
l ast Cornptou 
0 0 0 <:> 
TO TH'S 1:01ro11 ov THE BRASS BAUD ,;>;w< 
De 1r Sir -I 11as very much rntere�ted and 
surpnsed to read the cntic1�ms in 'llr \l1leman s 
latt..:r rn last month � H B :-.; m rep\) to my 
letter espec1all) 11he11 l note the fact that 
�lr !\lilcman 1s a bras.s band conductor Ple<ise 
let me make one tlunµ- clear my letter 
11 1s my 011 n op1mon and therefore nothmg 
11 hate1 lr to do \\ Ith the other members of the 
b md They arc stil! ignorant of the writer � 
idenht\ 1 \OLccd !ll) 01111 1 ie11 s on the t1cat 
mcnt of brass bands m gcne1 11 and not my m111 
band l\lr 'll 1 lcman -;peaks of hemi::- t mus1ci in 
11 ell I cm only s1y that all gO<XI bandsmen try 
to speak as nms1cMns \\so he goes on to s iy 
that I pitifully begged for a broadc<ist for my 
own band notlun,.: of the 1;01t entered my head 
11hcn 1n1hnJ the letter l leave that part to 
the man appomte<I m the band for attendrng 
to such m.1tters l don t th111k it has come to 
beggmg for bruadcasb because 1f a b md b 
good enougl1 to put up a good performance the 
B B C  1> 111  no doubt give them a. ch,mce and 
Blackburn s Stcel11orks ha,e already g11 en 
repeat broadcasb 
Brass Band Contests. 
LEICESTER BRASS BAND FESTIVAL 
The Sixteenth \nnu tl  Bra�s Band Festn al  
1Hl l  b e  held on Easter :\londa) :\larch 2'>th 
1hrec sect10ns 
Section 2 lestp1ece Em1ha (\\' & H )  
Section 3 festp1ece :\lay Day (\\' & I\_ 1 
Hon Secretary, \Iiss Echth E \V1\l1aill'• 
8 '\ elson Street London Hoad I eicester 
-W..RKING ���--
I he 1 ondon and Home Counties \ssoc1at1on 
w1!l holdthc1r \nnual SprmgContest on S.iturda) 
'llarch :JOth lll the Central Hall Barkm " 
ll\O Sections Second Section testp1e�c 
1 miha (\\ \: I{ ) Draw .lt :J p m  
Secretary 'llr H H Thomas I i i  Lodrre 
Lane Grays 1 sscx '=> 
OSSETT 
!'he \\ N>t Ri<hng \S'iociatton ll i l l  Jiol<l a. eont.:>•t rn Lhe O•sott fo1rn Hal! on Saturda;, Apri l l&h 
Three SC{)tinn• F1ut :;;cction tcstpicce, ' Bret lio�en s \'ork• ' (" & I� )  
��oretnr:h �Ii H Ua3 5 H igh Street G.a11 
thorr• o�sctt, York• ' 
HOLMFIRTH 
H o l m e  \ a11ey Band Contest Committee " ill 
hold the1r \nnual Contest 111 the \ 1ctona P.irk 
Ilolmhrth on Saturd�v Apnl 2ith at l p 111 
£.JO m cash pnzcs Challenge Cup and Challenge 
Shield festp1eces :\larch >:orth11ood • 
{\V & H ) Selection Erll!ha (\V & H ) 
Adjudicator Mr D \sp1nall 
Secretary 'llr \V :\lellor ) l 1eldhouse Cinder 
hills Holmfirth \ ork1; 
BELLE VUE MAY FESTIVAL 
1 hc ]enth \nnual l esbval 11 1 1 !  be held ?t ��� �f
a
o;ogical Gardens Belle Vue on Saturday 
fhe testp1eces are as follo11s _ 
Class \ C irmen (H S & Co )  
Cl(�� I� 
&
S��)10n Gems from Chopm 
Class C lales of l-loffman (R  S & Co )  
Class D Call of l: outh (\\ & H ) 
\Iu<ic to be purch���
l
�hr
e
�
il
t from the re8pcet1 .. e 
cash1 �;;csE���·r:1RY1a����f �P\;Ukpm�· 
l':llANCHES'l'ER) LrD 
ZoologJC&! G&rdane, B.i!Je Vue, Mancha1!er, 12.. 
LLAY (WREXHAM) 
] he T lay \mateur Garden mg Society 'I ill 
hold a band contest 111 connection with then 
\nnual Sho11 and Ga!a Da\ on Saturda) 
\ugu-;t ! Oth Iestp1cce 'I I  'Y Day (W & R )  
1 ull  p 1rticul 1rs and schedules from the Hon 
Sccr<0tcJry :llr J 1 Dn 1c� 61 E1�hth A1 enue. 
Llay '.\ear \\ rexh tm 
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